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Euterpeans Honor 
Niss Vernon NcCarver

Tiie home of Mrs. H. H. Jones 
was the scene of an exceedingly 
pretty afternoon o».. ĵ«|ion Satur
day of last week from four to six 
o'clock, when the Euterpean Club 
entertained with a reception and 
miscellaneous shower in honor of 
Miss Vernon McCarver, whose 
marriage to Mr. H. B. Cogdell 
of Ralls, will take place Satur
day, November 25. The rooms 
were decorated in white chrys
anthemums and violets.

The junior members of this 
club, who are Misses Ora Pruett, 
Nell Kerr, Warren Ceilings and 
Dorice Jones, met the guests on 
the porch and relieved them of 
their packages and wraps, then 
they were met at the door 'oy 
Mrs. Jones who presented them 
to the receiving line, composed 
ol Mrs. J. E. Starley, Miss Ver
non McCarver and Mrs. C. S.
'McCarver.

Each guest brought a favorite 
recipe for a journal, decorated in 
keeping with the occasion, which 
was presided over by Mrs. C. B. 
Jordan and presented to the 
bride-elect by Mrs. J. E. Starley, 
president of the club, in a few w-ell 
chosen words. Cards and pen
cils were passed and each asked 
to write a verse of advice to the 
bride-elect, which all the matrons 
knew exactly how.to do, but for
tunately for Miss McCarver, she 
has the privilege of accepting or 
rcK’Cting, as she likes, this ad
vice.

Tlie*gifts were showered on a 
table, where the packages were 
opened and displayed. There 
were many handsome gifts in 
silver, cut glass, crochet and em
broidery. Probably the most ap
preciated gift was a set of solid 
silver spoons, the gift of the club.

Tlie Victrola furnished a num
ber of beautiful selections at in- 
lervaU throughout the afternoon 
and Mrs. Sam Means sang in her 
characteristically charming man
ner “Tell Me Truly.” As Men
delssohn’s Wedding March was 
being played the guests marched 
into the dining room which was 
lighted with brightly burning 
mndles and decorated in violets 
and lavender, th e ' club color. 
The table was elegant in all its 
apixi’Mitraents, being lace spread, 
the center piece of which was the 
bride’s cake in ring shape and 
decorated in lavender ribbon and 
violets. The cake was cot by 
Mrs. J. W. Moore and each piece 
contained decorations. As the 
loving cup was passed each of
fered an appropriate toast.

Miss McCarver was becom
ingly gowned for this occasion in 
Alice blue crepe and in a most 
I)leasing manner to her friends 
responded at the proper time 
and in appropriate words to each 
felicitation extended.

An excellent two-course lunch
eon was served.

CARNEGIE L iB R ^ Y  RffORT
(.'ustoms and Fashions of Old 

New England.—A l i c e  Morse 
Eiifle.

Donald and Dorothy.—Mary 
Mapes Dodge.

Rainbow’s End,—Rex Beach. 
The Rising Tide.—Margaret

Del&ttd.

The Trail of the Pearl.—Gar
rard Harris.

Emmy Lou’s Road to Grace.— 
George Madden Martin.

Prudence Says- So.—E t h e 1 
Huoston.

In Another Girl’s Shoes.—Ber
ta Ruck. -

The Black Arrow.—R. L. Stev
enson.

Clover and Blue Grass.—Eliza 
Calvert Hall.

Romance of a Christmas Card. 
—Kate Douglas Wiggins.

Mr. Britting Sees It Through. 
—H. G. Wells.

The Heart of Rachel.—Kath
leen Norris.

Tlie Grizzly King.—James^Oli
ver Curwood.

Chloe Malone.—Fanny Heaslip 
Lea.

The Heritage of the Sioux.—B. 
M. Bower.

Tlie following books have been 
contributed by various friends 
of the library.

Business Psychology, O u r  
Country in War, The Life of Glad
stone, Evangeline, The Boy Scout 
pathfinders, The Wit and Humor 
of America, 10 Vosl., The Pick
wick Papers, Short Story Class
ics, Graustark, The Ne’er Do 
Well, The Lattlest Rebel, The Re
volt of the Toys, The Apple of 
Discord, A Spinner in the Sun, 
Through the Looking Glass, Ara
bian Nights, The White Mice, 
The Carpet Prom Bagdad, The 
Second Generation, The Depot 
Master, Doctor Ellen.

Accessions: Mrs. W. R. Glass
cock, 25 books; Mrs. John F. 
Howard, 3 books; by Book Com
mittee, 23 books.

Magazines were given by Mrs. 
Warn, Mrs. Boatwright and Mrs. 
Drummond.

Circulation, 842; Total number 
b(X)ks, 1629; Accession.s, 51; To
tal number registered, 634; Reg
istered during October, 15.

New County Officere 
Take Their Seats

The county commissioners met 
in regular session Monday, all 
the officers of this court being 
present. Besides the usual bus
iness of this body they officially 
counted the ballots of the late 
election and County Judge Ben 
Kandals issued certificates of 
election to the winning candi
dates.

The newly elected officers who 
took the oath of office Tuesday 
and ushered into their official 
seats are:

County Judge, Jas. P. Ross.
County Clerk, S. C. Vaughan.
County Attorney J. A. Dranc, 

w ho was reelected and bolds that 
office for another two years, was 
reinstated by again taking the 
oath.

UiK)n Legrand Merriman tak
ing the proper oath, Mrs. Mid
dleton, the retiring county treas
urer, turned the monej^ books 
and other things belonging to 
that office over to him.

Sheriff Tom Harrison was not 
present to take the oath, and 
likewise County Surveyor A. M. 
Randolph and^the new-ly elected 
county commissioner, Sid Kyle. 
Eisenwem was on the spot and 
unseated Cocuh as commissioner.

CELEBRATES ELEVENTH BIRTHDAY
The home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 

H. Drummond was the scene of 
a delightful children’s party Sat
urday afternoon of last week, 
November 11, 1916, when their 
lovely little daughter, Jennie, en
tertained celebi-atlng her 11th 
birthday. All manner of games 
so dear to  t h e  hearts o f 
the children were played, and 
one would know from the hearty 
peals of laughter that a happy 
time was being had. Jennie was 
the recipient of many pleasing 
little. gifts from her friends 
which attest to their love and ap
preciation for her, which she re
ceived with modest expression
of thanks.#

After the rounds of merry 
games, Jennie’s mother served 
delightful refreshments of deli
cious cake and chocolate to the 
foUowing:

Al McCarthy, Theodora, Lu- 
cile, Mildred, Myrtle and Baby 
Rubliu, lone and Nora Kraus- 
kopf, Mary Catherine Heard, Jo
sephine and Riften Rodgers, Vi- 

|vian Mulhullj Charles Walker, 
[Or>al and Vivian Palmer, Hettie 
! Louis Randals, R. L. Brock, Mil- 
ford Howard and Wallace An- 
dersou.

Dr. W. F. Finley Vic
tim of Ante Wreck

The death of Col. Paul Waples 
in Fort Worth Wednesday re
moved from that city one of her 
most useful citizens and cast 
such a pall of gloom over that 
city as it had never before wit
nessed. Oil. Waples was chair
man of the state democratic ex- 
exutive committee, extensively 
interested in business institu
tions throughout the state and 
nationally known as a builder. 
All Texas will feel keenly the 
loss of this distinguished gentle
man.

, On Thursday afternoc'n of this 
week Albert Pask, Tom Camp, 
Dewey Rlchburg and Toto Drum
mond loaded a wagon to the 
guards with grub, rifles, ammu
nition and bedding and started 
on a month’s hunting trip to the 
Guadaloupe Mountains. They 
will be joined at Kent tomorrow 
by Barney Hubbs, who will pilot 
the crowd to the very spot where 
the big antlered bucks range and 
where they hope to lay in a sup 
ply of venison for the winter. 
Tlie Enterprise sincerely hopes 
they may be successful and have 
a safe return borne.

Special Announcement
TO OUR FRIENDS AND PATRONS

Commencing the first of January. 1917, and thereafter, we are going 
to change our methods of conducting our business.

We find that we can sell to our customers cheaper for'eash than we 
can on a credit basis. Besides making a saving for ourselves in the way 
of purchasing m^rchrndise for our store when we pay cash for same.

We will sell for cash, and strictly cash only, and th ^ b y  make a sav
ing for our customers on purchases of merchandise, and thus avoid any 
bookkeeping and extra expense and trouble we would have when <jRiing 
a credit business.

W e thank all of our friends and customers who have patronized us 
in the past, in the way of credit and cash purchases, and solicit your fur
ther patronage for cash purchases. Merchandise will be sent out C O. D. 
or for cash over the counter.

Yours For Cash Business
0

Read Mercantile Co

Dr. W. F. Finley of Mcuai(.. 
was almost instantly killed in s; 
auto wreck near the Means lioiii. 
in Pecos Sunday afternoon an» 
Lee Spring of the some plac 
seriously injured. These genth 
men were immediately carrioL- 
bo the sanitarium and medic;, 
aid summoned but the injuri**- 
to Dr. Finley were such that bo
died almost immediately. Mr; 
Spring was badly smashed u'» 
and was confined to the sanitar.- 
um for several days, but is nor.* 
at the home of a friend near Bo '• 
merhea. The body of Dr. Pink-: 
was held two or three days awaii 
ing the arrival of relatives, an J 
was shipped to Menard Tuesda:> 
afternooi for interment.

These gentlemen arrived in 
?ecos Saturday and came for tlv.- 

purpose of going out in the Davis 
mountains on a deer and beor 
lunt, and Sunday afternoon 
started on tlieir way to the moun
tains from Pecos, but from som*- 
cause or other an axle of the car 
broke and the car turned over 
several times with the result as 
above stated and a badly smashed 
up car.

Dr.,Finley was a promuiem 
physician of Menard, where hr 
stood high in the estimation o! 
his people as a man and a physi 
clan. His aged mother arriveiJ 
from her home in 'Arizona uni' 
accompanied the body toMenan^ 
where it was laid to rest. Tw«- 
brothers and a sister of El 
were also here and accompaniec  ̂
the mother and body to its Iasi 
resting place. Besides the abovr 
mentioned relatives the Doctor 
is survived by three daughters, 
his wife having passed on somr 
time previous.

This sad accident is much de
plored by the people here who 
condole with the loved ones io 
their bereavement.

PECOS. TEXAS
f

NORRISONCARD
Mr. Robert Morrison and Miss 

Sarah Card were married at the 
bride’s borne in Odessa Saturdn v 
evening and arrived in Peoo^ 
Sunday afternoon where they 
will make their future home.

Mr. Morrison is the eldest son 
of l^r. and Mrs. J. Ia Morrison, 
and is a young man of exemplary 
traits of character and fine busi
ness qualifications. He now has 
employment at the Santa Pe sti- 
tion.

Miss Card is the daugliter <if 
Mr. and Mrs. Card of Odess.i, 
whe;re she is a favorite with ht:r 
many friends. She is sweet and 
lovable in disposition, industri
ous, possessing many 'practical 
accomplishments. The Enter
prise extends congratulations and 
wishes for this happy couple all 
the joys of a long and happy mar
ried life.

They are now at the parental 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Mor
rison.

The big tabernacle meeting 
continues with unabat<ed interest. 
A good many of the old citizens 
are reported as desering the 
ranks of the devil. The meeting 
will ffrobably be .continoefl iC|
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UNCFfICIAL RETURNS SHOW
.  PRESIDENT WILSON RE ELECTED
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Result So Close lo Sevefal States That Repi^ 
cans Demand a Recount—Democrats May 

Not Have Working Majority In Douse 
of Representatives.

Prooldont,
WOODROW WILSON.

Vieo Prosldcnt
i THOMAS R. MAR8HALL.

Wow York, Nov. 11.—One the face of 
Rie ODofflclaJ returns, the above la the 
choice of the American people for 

• chief executive ofDcers of the nation 
(or the next four years, but the result 
la ao close In several states that Ke> 
publican leaders are not willing to ac
cept the verdict ondl a recount of the 
ballots has been made in these states.

The sltoatlon la extraordinary and 
has resulted In days of nerve-racking 
■train for the pee|/ie of the country. 
If the election offlclals of a few remote 
precincts in a few states know how the 
nation has been waiting breathless to 
hear from them, they must be sarelled 
op enormously with a sense of their 
Imxwrtance. For on those few pre
cincts has depended the nation’s choice 
of Its chief executive.

That Mr. Wilson's victory ov^r Mr. 
Hughes will not be conceded without a 
recount In the close states, such as Cal
ifornia, New Hamt>shlre, New Mexico ’ 
and North Dakota, was determined at 
conferences of the Itepubllcan lî aderM 
aere. Chairman Wlllcox asserted a re
count would be demanded wherever 
the margin of Democratic victory was 
•o small that comparatively few votes . 
would turn the scales. He and his as- 
•odates say they take the position 
that there should be no cloud upon Mr. 
Wilson’s title to the presidency. The 
Democrats, for their part, declnred 
that there must be a recount In rlew’ 
Hampshire, even though the returns 
gave the state to Mr. Wilson.

That the returns are still Incomplete 
la due to the presence on the bonier of 
the National Uuurd of a number of 
states, ^ e ‘soldiers are permitted to 
vote by malL their ballots being for
warded to the auditors of their home 
counties, and In Minnesota e.siH>i*inlly 
the vote of the Guardsmen is likely to 
cut a figure in determining whether the 
state goes Into the Wilson or the 
Hughes coluniu.

Mlunesota was as bad as California 
In the matter of shifts, and ns its dele
gation Is nearly as large. It, too. was 
watched with the Intensest interest. 
Through days an<l nlglits of counting, 
the race was a aee-saw, with but a 
thousand or so of votes separating the 
candidates. Neither side would ad
mit defeat, and even now both are 
awaiting the soldier vote and the olU- 
d^I counL

New Hampshire a Surprise.
Perhaps the most surprising of all 

the states was New Hampshire. It 
alone of all New England failed to give 
the Republican candidate a substantial 
plurality, and for days no one knew 
In which column it would land. The 
astonishing closenebs of the vote was 
shown by the rival claims, three days 
after the election, of 100 plurality for 
Hughes and 84 for Wilson. In the cir
cumstances it Is no wonder that the 
managers of both parties should de
mand a recount

New Mexico, with three electoral 
votes, attracted national attention by 
placing Itself early In the list of doubt
ful states, and as It soon appeared that 
almost every electoral vote would be 
vital, the returns from down on the 
border were grabbed hot off the wires. 
After veering back and forth for days. 

i>l New Mexico was definitely placed In 
the Wilson column, though there, too. 
the president’s margin was so scant 
,that a basis was afforded foi' the call 
'for n recount. A few mistakes dis
covered In the figures of the precinct 
ottlcials might well swing the state 
over to Hughes.

Wlllcox Demands Recount
On Friday National Chairman Wlll- 

cox of the Repablican party, banded 
out the following statement:

’’The result still depends upon the 
vote In a few close states. It roust be 
borne In mind that the returns thus 
far announced are. In most states, un
official. and may be changed by the 
{official count required by the laws of 
;those states.

‘‘Twice during these unofficial com
mutations yesterday In California mis
takes In additions were announced 
from that state, aubatantlally changing 
figures previously given.

“It la s common exiierlence that the 
result of the official count almost al
ways varies from the returns first an- 
nonneed.
' “Where the vote la as close as that 

'  ireported in several etates. It majr well

be that moterlal changes will result 
from the official counL 

“We owe It to the country^ to take 
all necessary steps to see that an ex
act and honest count of the vote is 
made. When the current seemed to be 
running against Mr. Wilson on Wednes
day the Democratic managers an
nounced their Intention to demand a 
recount In every close state.

“All we desire Is to make sure that 
the vote Is counted as casL"

Both sides conceded that no matter 
what action might be taken in regard 
to a recount there was little likelihood 
of a contest being carried to the bouse 
of representatives as it was after the

that as the men voted In the suffrage 
states, so did the women.

In Illinois men and women seemed 
about equally divided as to prefer- 
eact. Tlie state went for Hughes by 
a big plurality.

In Kansas, Colorado, Montana, 
Washington. Oregon and California, 
where women also vote, Wilson was
successful, but his pluralities were not 
sufficiently lA e  to Indicate that 
woman voters supported him as a

t ^  t 
umL

Farm Vote the Factor.
There are several great outstanding 

facta concerning the result of the elec
tion, one of which la* that labor. In all 
the big industrial states except Ohio, 
declined to give Its nndivided support 
to President Wilson despite his claim 
to It on,the score of having persuaded 
congress to pass the Adamson “eight- 
hour” bill. New York, Pennsylvania. 
Illinois, Massachusetts. Michigan, In
diana, all gave the Republican candi
date pluralities, and Ohio’s vote In fa
vor of Wilson Is not certainly to be a t
tributed to the labor vote.

Another interesting development was 
the Independence of the West, which Is 
asserting that It elected a president 
without the aid of New York and Penn
sylvania and other big western and 
central states. When it was found, 
early In the evening of election day. 
that the empire slate had gone for 
Hughes, the newspapers of the metrop
olis, even those that had supported 
Wilson, concedeil the victory to the 
Republicans, without waiting to hear 
fnan the middle West. When the re
turns came In from these regions. It 
was found that the fanner and stock 
raiser hod decided the election.

Yet another fact Ujat calls for com
ment Is that Governor John.son of Cal
ifornia. running on the Repuhlicun and 
Progressive tickets, has been elected to 
the Unltwl States senate by something 
like 3lk),U'J0 plurality, and yet the state 
went IteUMK-ratlc on the presidency.

ITEXAS NEWS BRIEFS
The Snyder national bank la bond

ing a new banking house. The bank 
sold its old building for |9,000.

« * *

The Bencinl Cotton Oil mill at 
Dublin bought 65,000 bushels of pea
nuts. or 49 carloads. The price paid 
ranged from |1.18 to 81.25 per busheL 

• « •
A garbage crematory plant will be 

erected by the city of Ballinger, bids 
for the building having been asked 
for.

• • •
The Santa Fe company la remodel

ing the large brick building south of 
the Trinity & Brazos Valley passeo'
ger station at Cleburne.

• • •
The receipts of the Bonham post- 

office for the month of October, 1916, 
show an Increase of 30 per cent over 
the receipts of the corresponding 
month last year.

• « • •
It is rumored at Austin that some 

sort of negotiations have begun 
whereby private Interests propose to 
take over the state railroad and pos 
sibly the iron furnace and beds at 
Husk penitentiary.

« • •
J. J. Gilbert of the Purves com

munity, east of Dublin, has realized 
$130 from a small plat of one-quarter 
acre planted to sweet potatoes, ' Mr. 
Gilbert gathered 130 bushels of poia  ̂
toea from this patch.

Mrs. W. J, Crockett of Stamford 
was seriously burned about the body 
when a coal oil smoothing iron ex
ploded. Her clothes were nearly 
burned fron  her body. Her condition 
is considered dangerous.

TURNED TO OLD 
FRIOID GARDI

And Soon Was Perfectly Well ar«j 
Strong, And Better Than She 

Had Ever Been, Says 
Kentucky Lady.

Ilnyps-Tilden campaign In 1870. Legis
lation enact»m1 In 18S7, It was said, 
made the state sovereign In pronounc
ing Judgment In a recount of the pres
idential vote.

How CongreM Stands.
Congressional election returns, near

ly coinpIetiHl. assure Presitlent Wilson 
In the forthcoming administration a 
Deinovnitlc senate, but with five dis
tricts still undecided, the best that the 
Democrats could claim was a plurality 
of four votes In the hou.se.

UlMiu the basis of rcvlseil returns 
the D«*mocrnts have elected 215 mem
bers of the house and the Republicans 
211. In addition there have been elect- 
ei\ one Independent, one Socialist, one 
l*rogresslve and one Progressive Pro
tectionist.

Four districts In West Virginia, two 
of them nominally Democratic, and two 
Republlcnn, and one district In New 
Mexico, are still undecided. If these 
districts do not change, the Democrats 
will have ‘217 and the Republicans 214. 
a plurality of only three.

As there will  ̂be four members of 
other minority parties, a working ma
jority for the Der-* *rats Is Improbable 
unless some of the minority members 
should choose to cast their lot with 
the administration forces.

The senate, according to latest fig
ures. will consist of 54 Democrats and 
42 Republicans, a majority of 12. The 
Democratic majority In the present 
senate Is 16.

An unusual feature of the result Is 
the election of the first woman to con
gress. Miss Jeanette Rankin. Repub
lican, apparently having been elected 
In Montana.

Six States Go Dry.
Prohibitionists are Jubilant over the 

results of the election where prohibi
tion was an Issue. From Washington 
the legislative committee of the Antl- 
Saloou league Issued a statemenL say
ing:

“Prohibition has taken another 
great leap forward. Michigan has 
voted for state-wide prohibition by 
75.UU0 majority, Nebraska by 35.000. 
Montana by 20,000 and South Dakota 
by 25,000.. Idaho has adopted a pro
hibition constitutional amendment by 
a majority of 3 to 1. Utah has prob
ably elected a legislature pledged to 
enact state-wide prohibition. Wash
ington. Iowa, Colorado, Arisons and 
Arkansas have defeated (^tempts of 
the liquor people to secure the adop- 
Uon of proposals which would nullify 
their prohibitory laws.

‘Tlius 24 states out of 48—one-hslf 
of the states of the Union—have now 
declared for state-wide prohibition. 

Women Vote aa Oo Man.
From the general result it is clear

In the presence of 7,000 people and 
Hlth spectators and participants at 
"Waco from every portion of the state 
attracted by the coronation exercise 
and the queen’s ball, .Miss Francei 
Hays, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Hays of Waco, was crowned queen 
of the 1316 Cotton Palace.

Narrows, Ky.—Mrs. C. F. Ash’ns, 
this place, writes: “About 15 
ago I had got Into a nm-down stat  ̂
my back ached all the time, felt weai, 
ray bones seemed to ache all over, j 
had weighed only 104 lbs. whea-j 
married, and never had been right rô 
bust since I reached womanhoo<J . 
but after my marriage I seemed to 
get worse all the time for two 
. . . until *at this time my broiLer’i 
wife . . . advised me to take Cerduh 
Therefore, I began taking It, and in |  
short while I began to improve, et 
hej^th and^ strength began to be bu:.t 
up, and also my flesh.

After my first child’s birth, ov-r r^o 
years had passed by, but the . . 
<ydn’t  appear. My husband got n.e 
some medicine from our doctor, 
did me no good, tho he Intended I: :<> 
bring the . . . about, fo r’he sai ] tlo 
blood was going to my head and cann
ing it to ache, which also heir - 1 to 
make me so dizzy. . . So I tur.n̂ f j to 
my old friend Cardul and begun tak
ing it and . . . soon I was i;erf, < :.t 
well and strong, gradually a. 
flesh until I weighed about i: " 
and was so stout and strong, 1 
than I ever had been.”

Cardui, used by thousands r,f 
en, and prescribed by physleiu.nc  ̂
be a good mejlicine. Try it.—.\dv.

T

A Jeweler siiys i)o»rls ar-* i'k 
en—they require a lot of at* i

A HINT TO WI SE WOME 
Don’t suffer torture wheu u.. 

troubles will vanish in thin air a: - 
"Femeninii." Price 50c and Si _

Roy Hardwick of Waco was render
ed unconscious and five others ■were 
injured when an automobile was 
demolished 13 miles east of Merkel. 
This automobile, accompanied by 
about 15 others loaded with WL'l-on 
paraders, was going to Abilene, cel 
ebrating Wilson's election.

However, few men ar«* u> 
they are painter!, an^'^few ari
as they are whitewashed.

Officers of the Southern comifter- 
clal congress are looking forward to
the largest attendance in .the  history

CAPUDINE
— For Headaches—

Try It and be convimv’;. 
aches In back and limbs aN >—.V 
Nature to get right and sv.y - .. 
Liquid—easy to take.—.\dv.

of the organization at the 1916 meet
ing In Norfolk, Va., Dec. 11, 12, 13 
and 14. Special low round trip rates 
have been authorized by the rail
roads.

No man i.s ever perfectly 
girl’s love until she declar* 
hates liim.

a

THE ELECTORAL VOTE
States Wjlson Hughes

Alabama .............. ........... 12 • •
Arizona ................ ........... 3 • •
Arkansas .............. Q••eeees ^ • •
California ............. .............'3 • e
Colorado .............. ........... 6 e •
Connecticut ....... i 7
Delaware .............. 3
Florida .................. ........... 6 • •
Georgia ................ ........... 14 • •
Idaho .................... . . r . . . .  4 • •
Illinois .................. 29
Indiana ................ 15
Iowa ..................... 13
Kansas .................. ...........10 • •
Kentucky ............. ........... 13 • •
Louisiana ............. ...........10 • •
Ma>nn ................. 6
Maryland ............. ........... 8 • •
Massachusstta . . . . 18
Michigan .............. 15

• •
Miaaisaippi ........... ...........10 e •
Missouri .............. ........... 18 e •
Montana................ ...........  4 e •
Nebraska .............. ............. 8 • •
Nevada ................ ........... 3 • •
New Hampshire . . • •#••••  4 • •
New Jersey ......... 14
New Mexico......... ........... 3 • •
New Y ork ............. 45
North Carolina . . . ........... 12 • •
North Dakota....... ............. S • •
Ohio ..................... ...........24 ei• •
Oklahoma ............. ........... 10 e •
Oregon .................. 5
Pennsylvania ....... 38
Rhode Island ....... 5
South Carolina . . . ........... 9 • •
South Dakota....... 6
Tcnncssco • • • • • • •# ...........12 e •
Texas .................... ...........20 • •
Utah ..................... ........... 4
Vermont .............. '4
Virginia ................ ...........12 • •
Washington ......... ...........  7 e •
West Virginia . . . . 8
Wisconsin ............. 13
Wyoming ............... ...........  3 • •

Totals ................ ...........276 243
•Result In Minnesota, with 12 votes.

will not be known until soldiers* vote
Is Muntad. It Is possible that recount
In oloae atataa m^y change the total to
some extent.

The monthly report of the s’tate 
prison commission to the governor 
shows that 28 convicts escaped from 
the penitentiar^Ies and state farms in 
October. The total number of con
victs on Nov. 1 was 3,981, an in
crease of 27 during the month.

• • «
Dallas made a new health record 

during October, so far as contagious 
and infectious diseases were con
cerned. Only 44 cases developed in 
the entire city. Twenty deaths, of 
which 12 were due to tuberculosis, re
sulted therefrom. The report shows 
21c births recorded and 124 deaths.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The Sy

Take the Old Standard G;  
T A S T E L E S S  chill TONIC. V J 
what you are taicing, as the tuim 
printed on every label, shoAinc 
Quinine and Iron in a tastele«s rcr::i 
Quinine drives out malaria, the 
builds np »the ST'stem. 50 cents.

:item

Tr.e

M’ben duty calls Uoafno.<s h 
epidemic.

HEAL SKIN TROUBLES

Japan furnished $2,259 and China 
$1,095 worth of Imports out of a total 
value of $6,300 received in Dallas 
during October, according to the 
monthly report of the Deputy United 
States customs collector The bal
ance of the Importations were from 
widely scattered countiies, but none 
came from Germany or Austria, as 
has been the case for many montbs.

That Itch, Burn and -Disfigure by 
Using Cuticura. Trial Free.

The Soap to cleanse and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal. Rashes 
eczemas, pimples, dandruff and sore 
bands yield to treatment with Cuticura 
Soap and OintmenL Relief is' irumedl- 
ate and healment. in most cases, cca> 
plete, speedy and permanent.

Free sample each by mail with Pook. 
Address imstcard, Cuticura. IX'pt, L 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

Customs collections amounted to $2,- 
' 500.

No man who is in debt cuii of
being Independent.

It will take $15,314,488 to poerate 
the state government for the next 
two fiscal years commenc ng Sept. 1, 
1917, and ending Aug. 31, 1919, ac
cording to estimates filed in the 
comptroller’s department by the 
heads of the various departments of 
state institutions, both educational

ON FIRST SYMPTOMS
use "Renovlne” and be cured. Do not 
wait until the heart organ is beyond 
repair. “Renovlne ” is the heart and 
nerve tonic. Price 50c and $1.00.—Adt.

Fortunate Is the man whose ta t̂ca 
are similar to those of his ct>ok.

\

and eleemosynary. For the first* fis- 
cal year the amount asked is $7,875;- 
513 and for the second fiscal year 
the figures are $7,438,975. For two 
previous fiscal years the estimatcf 
were $15,903,868.

• • •

------ Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle 01 

CASTORIA, that famous old ’remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that it

In Use for Over 30 Years,
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

Issuance of bonds to the amount 
j^f $25,000 lor the erection of per
manent bridges was favored by the 
voters of Waco, In the election re
cently, by A majority of almost two 
to one.

• • •
In an address at the College of In

dustrial Arts at Denton, Mrs. Fred
erick Schoff of Philadelphia, presi
dent of the National Mothers' con
gress. declared the south was exceed
ing the north and east in industrial 
education yrociL

The wise girl always rearning' :' 
parlor furniture shortly afttT the right 
young man has departed.

BREAD WITHOUT SALT IS TASTELESS 
A medicine chest without Magic at 

nica Liniment ia useless. Best of ^  
linimenta for ’Bprains, swelling* 
bruisea, rheumatism '  and -neuraig 
Three ^ e a , 25c, 60c and $1.00. Adv.

^A  man may wake his first baby 
to see It laugh, but he nev̂ er 

peaceful slumber of the second.
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The Lone
A  Fine Tale of the Open Country

Ranger
By Z A S E  GREY

8YNOP8I8,

Th« tint* of th«  s to r r :  ab o u t If it . Th« 
place: The T exas cow coun try . T he chief 
ch arac ter: B uckley D uaae, a  younx m an 
who oas inherited  a  lu s t to  kill, w hich he 
suppresses. In  self><Sefense he shoots dead 
a  drunken bully  and  Is forced to  flee to  
the wild co u n try  w here  he jo ins B land ’s 
outlaw  band. E uchre , an  am iab le  r a s c a l  
tells him abou t Jenn ie , a  y o u a s  g irl who 
had been abducted  a^Ml sold to  B land fo r a  
bad fate . T hey  d e term ine  *o rescue the  
Sirl and re s to re  h e r to  eK » .4atlon. Eu* 
chre has  ju s t  reconnoltered . and  Is re* 
porting th e  outlook to  Buck.»

Buck Duane appears *now in 
the role of reeeuia'i angel. It Is 
a queer role for a murderer. For 
his generous service to one help* 
less he is rewarded with a fine 
devotion. One of the most thrill* 
ing incidents in this thrilling 
story is described in this install* 
ment. The manner of telling is 
one that will hold you spell
bound.

CHAPTER IX^ontinued.

“I didn’t see anyhody hut the gress- 
ers. an’ I sure looked sharp. Coniln’ 
hack I cut across throuKh the cotton* 
wooils past Bland’s cabin plumb Into 
l ’>epi>o, an’ when I inquired of his boss 
be said Bland had been up ail ni);ht 
tiphlin’ with the Senora. We’re prefty 
Ir

“It seems so. Well, I’m going,” said 
Duane tersely.

“ Lucky! I should smile I Bland’s 
been up all night after a most drnegin’ 
ride home. He’ll be fagged out this 
iiiornin’, sleepy, sore, an’ he won’t be 
expectin’ hell before breakfast. You’ll 
have to kill him, an’ It ’d save time 
t4» po for your pun on sight. Might he 
r  ise, too, fer it’s likely he’ll do thet 
sunie.”

“How about the horses?”
“I’ll fetch them an’ come along abotit 

two mlnnits behind you. Once on 
them horses, we can ride out of camp 
before Alloway or anybody else gits 
into action. Jennie ain’t much heavier 
’n a rabbit. Thet big black will carry 
yon both.”

“Buck, a last word—look out f<-T 
thet Bland woman!”

Duane merely nodded, and then, say* 
Ing that the horses were ready, be 
strode away through the grove.

No outlaws were In sight. He saw 
several Mexican herders with cattle. 
Blue columns of smoke curled up over 
some of the cabins. The fragrant smell 
of It reminded Dnane of his home 
and cutting wood for the stove. He 
note<l a cloml of creamy mist rising 
above the river, dissolving in the sun
light.

Then he entered Bland’s lane.
While yet some distance from the 

cabin he heard loud, angry voices of 
man and woman. Bland and Kate 
still quarreling! He took a quick sur
vey of the Stirroundlngs. There was

m

“Kate, Let Qol’*
not eien a Mexican In sight. Then he 
hurried a little. Halfway down the 
Inne Le turned his bead to peer 
tlirongh the cottenw’oods. This time 
he saw Euchre coming with the horsea. 
There was no Indication that the old 
outl.iw might lose his nerve at the end. 
Duane had beared this.

Duane now changed hie walk to a 
leisurely saunter. He reached the 
porch and then distinguiabed what was 
aald inside the cabin.

**lf j<mi &a, Bland, by Henvett FU

fix yon and her!” That waa panted 
out In Kate Bland’s full voice.

"Let me loose! Tm going In there, 
I tell you!” replied Bland, hoarrely.

“No! no! I won’t let yon. Youll 
choke the—tjmth out of her—yon’ll 
kill her.”

“The truth I”  hissed Bland.
“Yes. I lied. Bat she lied to save 

me. You needn’t—murder her—for 
that.”
"  Bland cursed horribly. Then follow
ed a wrestling sound of bodies in vio
lent straining contact—the scrape of 
feet—the jangle of spurs—a crash of 
sliding table or.chair, and then the 
cry of a woman In pain.

Dnane stepped Into the open door. 
Inside the room. Kate Bland lay 
half across a table where she had been 
flung, and she waa trying to get to 
her feeL Bland’s Vack waa turned. 
He had opened the door into Jennie’s 
room and had one foot across the 
threshold. Duane caught the girl’s 
low, shuddering cry. Then be called 
ourtoud and clear. __

With cat-Ilke swiftness BInnd wheel
ed. then froze on the threshold. His 
sight, quick as his action, caught 
Duane’s menacing, unmistakable posi
tion.

Bland’s big frame filled the door. 
He was in a bad place to reach for 
his gun. Bnt he would not have time 
for a step. Duane road in his eyes the 
despt'rate calculation of chanct**. For 
a fleeting instant Bland shifted his 
glance to his wife. Then his whole 
body seeine<l to vibrate with the swing 
of his arm.

Duane shot him. He fell forward. 
Ills gun exploding as it hit Into the 
floor, anil dropped liM>ae from stretch
ing fingers. Duane stood over him, 
stoopiHl to turn him on his back. 
Bland lookefi up with clouded gaze, 
then ga.speil his last.

“Dunne, you’ve killed him!” cried 
Kate Bland, huskily. “I knew you’d 
have to!”

She staggered against the wall, her 
eyes dilating, her strong hands clench
ing, her face slowly whitening. She 
appeared shocked, half stunned, hot 
showed no grief.

“Jennie!” called Duane, sharply. 
“Come out Hurry!”

She came out with uneven stepe, 
seeing only him, and she stumbled over 
Bland’s body. Duane caught her arm. 
swung her behind him. He feared the 
woman when she realized how she had 
been duped. His action was protec
tive, and his movement tovrard the 
door equally as significant

“Duane!” cried Mrs. Bland.
It was no time to talk. Duane edged 

on, keeping Jennie behind him. At 
that moment there was a pounding of 
Iron-shoil hoofs out in the lane. Kate 
Bland bounded to the do<h*. When she 
turned back her amazement was 
ctiunging to realization.

“Where ’re you taking Jen?" abe 
crle<l. her voice like a man’s.

“Get out of ray way,” replied Dnane. 
His look perhaps, without speech, waa 
enough for her. In an instant she was 
transformed into a fury.

‘Won hound! Ail the time yon were 
fooling me I You made love to me I 
You’ll never leave here alive. Give ram 
tluit girl! I^ t me—get at her 1 She’H 
never win any more men in thla camp."

“Help I help I help I”  she shrieked. In 
a voice that must liave penetrated to 
the remotest cabin In the valley.

Suddenly she snatched a rifle off the 
wail *and backed away, her strong 
hands fumbling at the lever. And she 
jerked It down, throwing e ehcll into 
the chamber and cocking the weapon. 
Duane leaped upon her. He struck np 
the rifle as it went off, the powder 
burning his face.

“Jennie, run out I Get on a horse T 
be said.

Jennie flashed out ot the door.
With an iron grasp Duane held to 

the rifle-barrel. He had grasped It 
with his left hand, and he gave such 
a pull that he swung the crazed wo
man off the floor. But he could not 
loose her grip. She was as strong as 
he.

“Kate! I^ t go!"
He tried to Intimidate her. She did 

not see his gun throat to her face, or 
reason had given way to such an 
extent to passion that she did not care. 
She'enrsed. Her husband had used 
the same curses, aud from her Ups 
they seemed strange, unsexe<l, more
deadly. Like a tigress she fought him;
her face no longer resembled a wo
man’s.

He heard a cry from outside—a 
man’s cry. hoarse and alarming.

It made him think of loss of time. 
This demon of a woman might yet
block his plan. ^

“Let go!” hs whispered, and felt 
his Ups stiff. In the dimness ci that

instant he relaxed his hold* on ths 
rlfle-barreL «

With sudden, redoubled. Irresistible 
strength she wrenched ths rifle down 
and discharged IL Dnane felt a blow 
—a shock—a burning agony tearing 
through his breasL Tlien In a frenzy 
he jerked so powerfully upon the rifle 
that he threw the woman against the 
wall. She fell and seemed stunned.

Duane leaped back, whirled, flew 
out of the door on the porch. The 
sharp cracking of a gun halted him. 
He saw Jennie holding to the bridle 
of his bay horse. Euchre was astride 
the other, and he had a Colt leveled, 
and he was filing down the lane. Then 
came a single shot, heavier, and 
Euchre’s ceased. He fell from the 
horse.

A swift glance back showed to Dnane 
a man coming down the lane. Chess 
Alloway 1 His gun was smoking. He 
broke Into a run. ThA In an Instant 
he saw Duane, and tried to check his 
pace as he swung up his arm. But 
that slight pau.^ was fatal. Dunne 
shot, and Alloway was falling when his 
gun went off. His bullet whistled 
close to Dunue aud thudded Uito Uie 
cabin.

Duane bounded down to the horses. 
Jennie wns trying to hold the plunging 
bay. Euchre Iny flat on his back, 
dead, a bullet-hole in his shirt, his 
face set hard, and his hands twisted 
round gun and bridle.

“Jennie, you’ve nerve, all right!” 
cried Dunne, ns he dragged down the 
horse she was liolding. “Up with you 
m»w ! There! 5ever mind—long 
stirrups! Hung on somehow !”

He caught his bridle out of Euchre’s 
clutching ijrlp and leapt-d astride. The 
frlghtent*<l horses juni|>e<I Into a run 
aud thundercHl down the lane Into the 
road. Duane knw men running from 
cabins. He heard shouts. But there 
were no shots flreil. Jennie seeinetl 
able to stay on her horse, hut without 
stirrups she was thrown about so much 
that Duane ro<le closer and reached 
out to gro.sp her am .

Thus they rode through the valley 
to the trail that led up over the steep 
and broken Him Itock. As they b^ 
gun to climb Duane looked back. No 
pursuers were In sight.

“Jennie, we’re going to get swtyT* 
he cried, exultation for her to hla 
voice.

She was gazing horror-stricken st 
his breast, as In turning to look back 
he faced her.

“Oh. Duane, your shirt’s all bloody I" 
idle faltered, pointing with trembling 
fingers.

With her words Duane became 
aware of two things—the hand he In- 
sMnctlvely placed to his breast still 
held his gun, and he had been shot 
through the breast far enough down 
to give him grave apprehension of bis 
life.

They did not stop climbing while 
Duane tore a scarf and made com
presses. which he bound tightly over 
Ids wounds. The fresh horses made 
fast time up the rough trail. From 
open places Duane looked down. When 
they surmounted the steep ascent and 
stood on t9P of the Rim Rock, with 
no signs of pamult down in the valley, 
and with the wild broken fastness 
before them. Duane turned to the girl 
and assured her that they now had 
every chance to escape.

“But—your—wound !" she falteredL 
with dark, troubled eyes. "I see—ths 
blood—dripping from your back I"

“Jennie, I’ll take a lot of kiliing," 
he said.

Then he became silent and attended 
to the uneven trail. He waa aware 
presently that he had not come Into 
Bland’s camp by this route. But that 
did not matter; any trail leading ont 
beyond the Rim Rock was safe enough. 
What he wanted was to get far away 
Into some wild retreat where he could 
hide till he recovered from his wound. 
So he turned off on a trail that ap
peared seldom traveled.

Soon after this move be became con
scious of a further thickening of hla 
senses. He felt able to hold on to his 
saddle for a while longer, bnt he was 
failing. Then be thought he ought to 
advise Jennie, so In caae she waa left 
alone she woold have some idea of 
what to do.

“Jennie. HI give ont soon." he said. 
"No—1 don’t mean—what you think. 
But n i  drop 8000. My strength’s go
ing. If I die—you ride back to the 
main tralL Hide and rest by day. 
Ride at nIghL That trail goes to 
water. I believe you could ger across 
the Nneces, where some rancher will 
take you In.”

Duane could not get the meaning of 
her Incoherent reply. He rode on, and 
soon he could not see the trail or hear 
kla horseL He did ooC kxK>w wbadMr

they traveled a mile or many times 
that far. But he was conscious when 
the horse stopped, and had a vague 
oeose of failing and feeling Jennie’s 
arms before all became dark to him.

When conaclousnesa returned be 
found himself lying in a little hat of 
mesqulte branches. It was waH'built 
and evidently some yesrs old. Duane 
felt weak and had no desire to move. 
Where was he. anyway? A strange, 
intangible sense of dme, distance, of 
something far behind weighed upon 
him. He thought he beard a step and 
listened, but he felt tired, and present
ly his eyes closed and bs fell into a 
dose.

Awakening from this, he saw Jennie 
sitting beside him. In some way she

"Fever? How Long Have We Been 
H erer

seemed to have changed. When he 
spoke she gave a start and turned 
eagerly to him.

"Duane!” she cried.
“Hello. How ’re yon. Jennie, and 

how am I?" he said, finding it a little 
difficult to talk.

“Oh, I’m all right," she replied. 
"And you’ve come to—your wound’s 
healed; but you’ve been sick. Fever, 
1 guess. I did ail I could."

Duane saw now that the difference 
In her waa a whiteness and tightness 
of skin, a hollowness of eye, a look 
of strain.

“Fever? How long have we been 
here?” he asked.

She took some pebbles from the 
cruw'n of bis sombrero and counted 
them.

“Nine. IGne days," she answered.
“Nine days!" he «...Jairaed, incredn- 

lonsly. But another look at her as
sured him that ahe meant what she 
said.

“Bland’s men didn’t coma along 
h erer

“No."
“Have yon slept an y r
"A little. Lately I conidn’t keep 

awake."
“I should think noL You’ve had a 

time of it sitting here day and night 
nursing me, watching for the ontlaws. 
Come, tell me all about IL"

“There’s nothing much to tell,” she 
replied, simply. “We moat have rid
den forty mllea that day we got away. 
You bled all the time. Toward even
ing you lay on your horse’s neck. 
>Vhen we came to this place yon fell 
out of the saddle. I dragged yon In 
here and stopped your bleeding. 1 
though yon’d die that night But In 
the morning I had a little hope. 1 
had forgotten the horses. But luckily 
they didn’t stray far. I caught them 
and kept them down In the gorge. 
When yonr wounds closed and yon be
gan to breathe stronger I thought you’d 
get well quick. It was fever that put 
yon back. Yon raved a lot and that 
worried me. been use I couldn’t stop 
you. Anybody trailing ns could have 
hoard you a good waya. I don’t know 
whether I waa scared most then or 
when yon were quiet, and it was so 
dark and lonely an ., still ail around. 
Every day I put a stone In your hat"

"Jennie, you saved my life," said 
Duane.

*T don’t know. Maybe. I did all I 
knew how to do," she replied. "You 
saved mine—TOM'S than my life."

Their eyes met In a long gaze, and 
then their hands In a dose claap.

“Jeujiia, ws’ra going to get away.”

he said, with gladness. “I’ll be well] 
In a few dajrs. You don’t know howf 
strong I am. We’U hide by day and] 
travel by nlghL I can get you aero— 
the river."

"And then?" she asked.
"We’ll find some honest rancher,*'
"And then?" ahe persisted. i
“Why,” he began, slowly. ’That’s aflj . 

far as my thoughts ever got It wafll 
pretty bard, I tell you. to assure my-* 
self 80 much. It means your aafetyj 
You’ll teil your story. You’ll be eeoki 
to some village or town and taken car«« 
of until ti relative or friend is notified.*.

"And you?” ahe inquired In a strango 
voice.

Duane kept stlence.
“What will you do?" the went on..
"Jennie, I’ll go back to the brakes,

I daren't show my face among ro* 
spectable people. Fm an outlaw.”

“Ton won’t go back among these 
terrible men? You, with your gentle- 
ness and sweetness—all that’s good 
about you? Oh, Duans, don’t—don’t  
go 1”

“I can’t go back to the ontlaws, at 
leant not Bland’s band. No. I’ll go 
alone. I’ll lone-wolf it, an they nay 
on the border. Never mind about mâ  
Jennie.”

CHAPTER X.

In three days Duane wns able with 
great difficulty to mount his horse. 
During dnyllght, by short relays, hs 
and Jennie ro<le hack to the main 
trail, where they hid again till he had 
rested. Then In the dark they rods 
out of the canyons ami gullies of ths 
Uiin Rock, and early In the mornlhg 
halted at the first water to camp.

From that point they traveled after 
niglitfnil and went Into hiding during 
the day. Once across the Nuecas 
River, Duane was assured of safety • 
for her and great danger for hlnq^lf. 
At last, far ahead over a barren ines- 
quite-dotted stretch of dusty ground, 
he espied a patch of green and a littls 
flaL red ranch-honse. He headed hlS 
horse for It and turned a face he tried 
to make cheerful for Jennie’s saks. 
She seemed both hanpy and sorry.

When near at hand be saw that ths 
rancher w'as a thrifty farmer. And 
thrift spoke for honesty. There wers 
fields of alfalfa, fruit-trees, corrals^ 
windmill pumps. Irrigation-ditches, all 
surrounding a neat little adobe honssk 
Some children were playing In ths 
yard. The way they ran at the sight 
of Dnane hinted to both the loneUness 
and the fear of their Isolated lives, 
Duane saw a woman come to the door, 
then a man. The latter looked keenly, 
then stepped outside. He was a sandy- 
haired, freckled Texan.

“Howdy, stranger,” he called, afl 
Duane halted. “Get down, you an* 
your woman. Say, now, air you sick 
or shot or what? Let me—”

Duane, reeling in his saddle, bent 
searching eyes upon the rancher. Hs 
thought he saw good will, kindness, 
honesty. He risked all on that ons 
sharp glance. Then be almost plunged 
from the saddle.

The rancher cangbt him, heli>ed bins 
to a bench.

“Martha, come out here!" he called. 
*TThls man’s sick. No; he’s shot, or S 
don’t know blood-stains.”

Jennie had slipped off her horse and 
to Duane’s side. Duane- appeared 
about to fainL

“Air you hla wife?” Miked tibs 
rancher.

“No. Fm only a girl he oaved froos 
outlaws. Oh, he’s oo palsl Duane^ 
Duane I”

“Buck Duane I” exclaimed the rand»- 
er, excitedly. "The man who killed 
Bland an’ Alloway? Say. I owe him* 
a good tom, an’ Fll pay R, yound 
woman.”

The rancher’s wife came out, and 
with a manner at once kind and prac
tical essayed to make Duane drink 
from a flask. He was not so far gone 
that be could not recognise Its con
tents. which he refused, and weakly 
asked for water. When that waa given 
him he found his voles.

"Yea. I’m Duane. Fve only over
done myself—Just ail In. The wound!
I got at Bland’s are healing. Will yon 
take thla girl In—hide her awhile tUI 
the excitement’s over among the oob* 
law sr

What la your gueea i^out 
Duane's future relations with 
Jen n ie — that ha will decide sud
denly h(e wants her for his own, 
will rush her into a town and In
to ths presence of a marrying 
pareon, and then will make her 
hie partner for better, or worse?
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I'hreo M o n t h s ................................60

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE

ADVERTISING RATES ̂
FLAT HATE

Display—12 l-2c i^r single column
inch each issue.

Local Readers—5c 
insertion.

per line for each

Railroad Time Table
TEXAS A PACIFIC

Lust Booud—
No. 2 arrives 3:52 a. m.
No. 6 •' 2:35 p. m.

West B ound-
No. 1 arrives 1u32 a. na.

.N o. 5 ” 2:35 p .m.
♦ SANTA FE 

Arrives a t '12:80 and leaves at 2 
p. m. Mountain Time.

PECOS VALLEY SOUTHERN 
Arrives at leaves at 7:45

m .—Dealy except Sunday.

7 T “r ------------------

n<»arhy uiarkot for turlteys in the 
world. Aionpr the border Uncle 
Sam'a men will use .f.0,000 tur
keys In the holidays that ai*e fast 
approachinpr. That means at 
least $100,000 of United States 
gold that will go into the ixxikets 
of the turkey nu.ser8 directly. 
And a hundred thousand is a 
pretty good pickup even in tliese 
days of 20-cent cotton.

The above editorial is from the 
Houston Post and those who are 
familliar with the writing of Up
shur Vincent will recognize it a.s 
his work. The Post has been 
giving Texa.s some of the most 
helpful cditdrials during recent 
months that have ever been pob- 
iishsd in a Texas paf>er. They 
are editorials that are widely 
read and widely quoted.* Scarce- 
Ij’ a Texas paper C4)mcs in ex
change to The Enterprise that 
does not contain one or more of 
the well known Vincent brand. 
For the indu.strial l^etterinent of 
the State nothing has been pub- 
li.shed in recent year.s that ha.s 
been as cfticicnt. And Texas pa
pers everywhere are sl»owing 
tlieir apprec:iuUon of TI14 Post’s 
efforts for tgrlcultunil and in
dustrial g'/owth by reprinting 
these editorials witfi utmost reg
ularity.

Keev'es county is again without 
e female county officer and while 
hTie Enterprise- has nothing 
‘*;tgin** eitlier of the-retiring la
dies it is no suffragette and be
lieves the county offices are men’s  
jobs and believes there arc plen
ty of men in Reeves county com
petent to till them.

An Associated Pre.ss dispatch 
from State College, Pennsylvania, 
relates a story of fully matured 
tomatoe.s growing on a potato 
vine and a tine a.vsortment of \io- 
tatoes growing underneath the 
vine in the ground. Farm and 

Tlsnoh, one of the ver '̂ best farm 
papers in the country, says this 
is not uncommon but impracti
cable. Better stick to the old 
way of raising tomatoes on to-

Tiic iKist week has been tlie 
<vddest in the history of Reeves 

'county at this season oT the year. 
It has been artm<»st as cold as it 
gets in this country at any time. 
With the thermometer i-anging 

.around lb and 20 the coal man 
.luvS been very much in evidence 
•and quite iwpular.

Weekly Report by 
Pecos Abstract Co.

f _ _

November 5th to 11th, inclu
sive.

Geo B Landrum et uz to CbfiK 
W Goedeke, undivided 1-4 inter
est K 1-2 sec 2, block 56, tp 2, T 
& P, $800; deed.

Geo B Landrum et ux to W I) 
Hudson, undivided 1-2 ir^ rest 
lots 17 and 18, block 15, ^^ecos, 
$10; deed.

E L Stratton to Mrs K M 
G rum ska, lot 17,' block 19, Por
terville, $.'15; deed.

PI L Stratton to E J Grumska. 
lots 18, block 19, Porterville, $35; 
deed.

E L Stratton to E .1 Grumska, 
lot 12, block 15, Porterville, $100; 
deed.

Andrew Thompson to Mrs C 
II Beil, 8..35 acres section 8, block 
5, H <& G N, $175; deed of trust.

Will Riicier to Jno Z Means & 
Co, sections 54 and 64, block 1, 
\V & N W; lease.

State of Texa.s to N C Nelson, 
se 1*'4 of ne 1*4 section 4, block 
C18, public school; ixitent.

.1 P’ Ross sections 3 and 10, 
block 59 public school; oil and 
gas application. .

Ix)uis G Meyer to "Wm Meyer, 
section !A ,  block 33 H A T C, $1 
etc. Deed.

A E Stratton et vir to C S Jor
genson et al, farm lots 53 and 54, 
Stratton’s subdivision, section 79 
block 33, n  A T C, $10 etc. Deed.

D Stratton et a), to C S Jor
genson, farm lot 31, Stratton 
subdivision, section 79, block 33, 
H A T C. $250.00.

Porterville Irrigation Co., to Cmato vines and potatoes on pola 
to vines if you want the best with S Jorgenson farm lots 13 to 17,
the least work.

The Enterprise has a Scholar
ship in Tyler -C‘>inrnercial Col
lege for sale. The Scholar^^hip 
entitle? the holder to a complete 
oour?e of Bookkeeping, Short
hand or Stenotypewriting or will 
apply as a S50 payment on h 
complete course of Telegraphy 
or Business AdminiPtration and 
Finance. Call at office for par
ticulars.

block 22, Stratton subdivision, 
section 79, block 33 H A T C; 
$25<1, Deed.

E S Darling to C L Morton,
tract 5, division 3, section 34, 
block 50 township 7, T A P city 
addition lot, $1 etc. Deed,

E S Darling to C E Devellin, 
tract 3, division 4, section 34, 
block 5t\ township 7, T A P; city 
lot addition, $1. Deed.

J B Marshall to B A Evans, 81 
acres section 78, block 33, H A T  
C, $6480. Deed.

United Gil A Land Co. to C W 
Brittan et al, lots 96 to 98 block 
8, tract 13, W Light, $1. Deed.

W R Pulton to Persilia Storms, 
ne 1-4 section 25, block C6, pub
lic school, $l etc.; deed.

Mrs M J Warren to D N Ellis, 
165.47 acres section 57, block 4, 
U A G N, $2500; deed.

OII Beauchamp, rec’r, to B P  
Dunham, tract 8, division 7, sec
tion 46, block 57, tp 3, T A P, and 
lot, $170; deed.

R C Warn, section 22, block 7, 
H A G N, oil and gas application.

R McFadden et al, trustees, to 
R E L Upchurch, farm 7, subdi
vision 1, section 19, block 57, tp 
T, P A P ;  Mont Clair lot, $150; 
deed.

B T Biggs to Lee Monroe, n 
1-2 of ne 1-4 section 42, block 6, 
H A G N, $400; deed. •

Adelina Angle, dec'd estate, 
copy of will and order.

Sheriff to O A Erdman, lands 
in T V Grape and Alfalfa Subdi
vision; record; deed.

R L Stine to Docia L Black, 
section 2, block 55, tp 3, T A P, 
$10; deed.
' 'J E Fryoeier to Chas E Espey, 
s 1-2 section 4, block 6, H A G N, 
$10; deed.

Annie H Woodcock to Pmley A 
Anderson, section 14, block 2, H 
A G N; deed.

J B Neal to Finley A Ander
son, part section S8, block 1, H A 
G N; deed.

C P Hatterson to Finley A An
derson, section 8, block 2, H A 
G N; deed.

W Q Kuykendall to H A Hurt, 
section 3, block 72. imblic scho-M, 
$1920;deed.

G P Mitchell to B J Miktlicll, 
part sections 20, 21, 26, block Cb, 
public school; deed.

T P Barnes to Selz Schwub Co, 
lands in Loving county,

D L Black to I^e Mayer, guar
dian, section 2, bloc*k 55, t p 3, T 
A P, $10,000; deed of trust.

Take your work to the Slover 
Bros, and get nothing short of 
the beet, IG-tf.

- S. C. Vaughan steps into the 
i ffice of county clerk as one of 
ut'Uiority. He being tlioroughly 
ve»*sed in the duties of that office 
and entirely competent, puts him 
in tVie proijer attitude. It is the 
i>rediction of The Enterprise that 
the exceedingly large‘number of 
P«.*ople who voted for him will 
have no cause for regret. The 
♦)ffiee of bounty clerk requires 
the attention of a full grown man 
who is big enough to be courte
ous Jroiii the Ix'ginning to the 
end of his term to all alike—that 
man is S. C. Vaughan.

TURKEY DAY AT PECOS.
Tlie Pcc*os Valley Commercinl 

Clnb has inaugurated Turkey 
'Day which will be celebrated in 

■ the city of Pecos on Novefnbi'r 18.
' They guanintee a buyer nt the 
highest market price for every 
turkey brodght to Pocos that 
day. And to encourage the bring
ing in of turkeys in great num- 
»>ers there have been offered u 
great many prises.

TTm? largest turkey will be 
iK)bght for ten dolhu*s. The man 
oringiiig turkeys in greatest 

' jiuTuber will receive a dozen or 
more prises aggregating nearly 

- twenty dollars in value. Another 
s)t of prizes will go to the man
bringing turkeys the longest flis-
vtince. The thirty five turkeys 
•)f greatest weight will get for 

f f.tieir owner some prize mhney. 
AtHl thei*e ai*e prizes for a num- 
ijer of other turkey raisers.

Pecos is going to make a tur- 
** key country out of the Pecos val- 

!Py ftud her busines.? men are ai>-. 
iirbacliing thctiisk hi a way. 

nuw Pecos Uie best

“ S H i Z I N G
On Furniture and Rngs

Will sell you Furniture and Rugs at a Big Sacri
fice. Buy now and take advantage of these low 
prices. Will sell you Rugs cheaper than you 
can buy them at the mills today.

V

$25 Axminster Rugs $16.85
20 Hudson’s Rugs, 9x12 - 14.00
16.50 High Spire Rugs, “ 12.85
12.50 Wool Fiber Rugs, “ 8.50

$25.00 Princess Dressers $18.75
20.00 Princess Dressers 16.00
18.00 Princess Dressers 12.85
12.50 Princess Dr&sers 8.75
10.00 Dressers - - - 6 .85
8.00 “  ̂ . . . 5.00

$12 Iron Beds - - - $9.00
10 Iron Beds 7.85

8 Iron Beds - - - 5.63

Have some big values in Christmas Rockers. 
This is your last chance to buy furniture cheap. 
Call and get my prices before you buy.

T.. E. BROMN
Phone No. 142 . Pecos, Texas

CITATION
THE STATE OP TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any comsu. 
ble of Reevee county— greeli:«

You are hereby commanderj' l̂ 
summon Emma While by 
ing publication of tl.Is "ciia;;, 
ynce in each week for b ur -u.-. 
cesaive weeks previous to tlie 
turn day hereof, in som3 i.-.v.: 
paper published in your 
if there be a newspaper pu..!is'. 
ed therein, but if not, ibep. j;. 
any newspaper published in il.,
70th Judicial Di.strioi; but *
there be no newspaper 
in said Judicial District, then 
a newspaper pubiislied in
nearest District to said 70ili Jt.. 
dicial District, to appear r.l ^
next regular term of the 
court of Reeves county, to (e 
holden at the court house the:,., 
of, in Pecos, Texas, on the tljir̂  
Monday in November 1010, »r.; 
same being the 20th day of N . 
vember 1916, then and there t- 
answer a petition filed in sa i 
court on the 7th day of Ju!v 
1916, in a suit, numbered on th** 
docket of said court No. lOV* 
wherein Mitchell White is plajn- 
tiff, and Emma White is defer' î* 
ant, and said petition :
that the defendant is an 
bona fide inhabitant of Uie Si?ne 
of Texas, and that he has r»--ici- 
ed in Reeves county for at 1 'a--* 
six months next preceding th.’ 
filing of this suit, and that on 
7th daj' of January, A. .D. 
plaintiff was lawfully marrie J • 
defendant, that they coruinuei 
to live together as husband an t 
wife until about July l^t. 1:/;.*,, 
when by reason of the cruel or.:, 
harsh treatment, and imn’ 'r.̂ -r 
conduct of defendant towi i 
plaintiff,.he was forced to r-̂ r- 
raanentiy abandon her, ar. f 
since which time.iliey h.ave r. i 
lived together as husband >.:.i 
wife. Plaintiff alleges ihai d • 
ing the time be and defer, jan, 
lived together as afore'^aid. ; 
was kind and affectionate t • r.^r. 
and always provicied f r 
support and maint»̂ r;''n''e. 
detendant, unmindful d,̂  iht  ̂
ties and obiigaiiona of her To 
tal vows began a cour-e ci 
kind, har&h, outrairecus :re:‘- 
menl toward plaintifi. which c t - 
tinued until plaintifi wu? Krct -. 
and compelled to 'ahar.d m Lm 
as aforesaid. That d“iendar 
was insulting and vioien;ly a'ou- 
sive in her treatment tewar 
plaintiff, a*nd nealioent ct h<"r 
naarital duties in. every re-pecn 
and Old so without any csu=e cr 
provocation on the par: of t i ii:;- 
tiff. The defendant became ai- 
dieted to the immoderate ufc ' • 
intoxicafing bqiiors. and becarr.t' 
a drunkard,’and also b ĉarr e :* 
lewd woman, and lived for m'.rV 
months with other men, v.hic;« 
men were drunkards and VHira- 
bonds and gambler*; ^and de
fendant was arrested,^indiolf r 
and convicted in ,the. I'i-tsict 
court of L.*iwreuce, Massricl,;:- 
setles for the offense of leAiir -̂  ̂
and also for drunkenne-s t 
was sentenced to serve a ter;:. ' 
three months imprisonrr.e!;*.u’'’'n 
the State Farnr: of the said :̂a'e 
of Massachusetts, and did se: 
same, all of which oceu’r* <l aite* 
her marriage with plaintiff 
the defendant has ro+ reformed, 
but is Ftill living a life of sh.in e 
and di->grace. That such c *• 
duct upon the part of thf ’c* 
fendant is unbearable to pi tin- 
tiff, and renders tl êir living h * 
gether as husband and wii'e :n- 
support.able. 'fhetefore p!a;i.;'l* 
prays that (he defendant be ci'.ei 
to appear and answer hereir. 
and for judgment dissolving s.t: s 
n>arriage relations, and forco;’-i 
of suit and all other and furn’ief 
relief, to which he may be en
titled.

Herein fail not, but hove yC'i 
before said court,- .it its ah re* 
aaid next regular term, this wnb 
with your return thereon, show
ing how j’ou have executed l."*- 
same.

Witness Willie-de Woods 
of the District court of Reeves 
county.

Given under my hand and tt.ft 
seal of said court, at rflice in 
cos, Texas, this the 19th day of 
October, ]916.

WiLLIh’-DE WOOD6, 
Clerk, District court. R eev es  Cn. 
(Seal) By Lila Williams, Deputv

The Ent.erprise, for the pres
ent $1.00 per year—not better 
bat tha BEST.

y



t h e  S N T K R P M m

1̂  CatdeiiieB’s Trust Cdnpany
- OF FORT WORTH 

R. O, Gage,‘PrMid«nt
Will Consider Applications for ^

Cattle Loans
and invltet correspondence. 

iU im i

P. 9. Box 1012, Ft. Worth, Texas

OnEN LOST SICHT OF
We call attention to a few of 

the points that are'often over
looked when sclectidg a scfiool 
to attend.

Systtm of Skorthhid: Most schools 
teach the idd Pitman system  
'vhich was published In 1832. 
'I'h^lTyler Commercial College 
leaches the famous Byrne Sim* 
[>lified, which is a modern system  
that produces greater speed and 
pccuracy tlian any other system  
*ctnd in less thnn half the time. 
We give the student the choice 
of writing the Byrne Simplified 
Shorthand with a t>encil or on 
the typewriter. When written 
tm the ty;)ewrtter we call it 
cilpno typew'riting. Steno-type* 
writing is the stenographic mar- 
v»*l of the age. It is printed 
.*4horthaud.

System of BookkoepÛ : Most 
schools teach a theory course; 
Ihe student reads about what 
-someone else has done, and posts 
liis work theoretically. Tlie stud
ents of our school have to transact 
♦•vpfy item of business for which

they make ah entry; they learn 
to do by doing; they buy and sell 
goods, write deeds mortgages, 
drafts and all kinds of commer
cial papers, ship goods just as 
they would in actual business 
life. They not only learn a thor
ough course of Bookkeeping, but 
they obtain a p..actical business 
training as well; this business 
training is worth as much to 
them as a course of bookkeeping, 
and it costs nothing extra.

FosidsM: We secure positions 
for every worthy graduate; we 
fully realise that practically 
trained students, placed in good 
paying positions are the strong
est advertisement a school can 
put out, and that this kind of ad
vertising brings in over 75 per 
cent of our new enrollments.

Write the Tyler Commercial 
College, Tyler, Texas, for large 
free catalogue, giving facts and 
figures that will convince you of 
the wonderful cash producing 
education given by this, Ameri
ca’s largest business training 
school.

W. A. Hudson wM io  Fort 
Worth Bind Delias this on
businesi.

John DsRaoy is in from the 
ranch this week paying h is re
spects to the madam and 'the 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Bowles 
and baby son were in from the 
ranoh Thursday, the guests of 
Mr. Bowies’ sister, Mrs. Selh 
Lewis.

The many friends of Rev. 
Homer Magee are glad to see him 
out after a seige of several weeks 
illness. Rev.. Magee is one of 
Pecos* strong ministers.

Mr. J. M. Harris and Miss Ro
sa Thomason were married in 
San Antonio on the eighth inet. 
They will make their home'in 
El Paso. *

Charles Lowe and Miss Katie 
Ramsey of Imperial, were mar
ried in Pecos at the Methodist 
parsonage Tuesday, by Rev. J. 
H. Walker.

Mrs. C. C. Colwell returned 
Thursday from Louisiana, where 
she was called a few weeks ago 
because of the illness of her fath
er. She left him improving.

Judge Ben Palmer was a busi
ness visitor in Midland this week 
and was on the train when the 
tender flew the track and caused 
them to lay out on the prairie for 
several hours beforejprooeeding.

The many friends of Mrs. 
Williams will be glad to learn 
that she will remain in the clerk’s 
office, assisting S. C. Vaughan in 
the work of that office. Mrs. 
Williams is a lady and thorough
ly competent, reliable and cour
teous—just the proper kind for 
the place she occupies.

Mrs. I. N. D av is'of Bt 'Paso, IwsTCBQR « r  W E  o w r a s K r  
arrived ’ the faUer part of * last
w e ^  «nd ia visiting her sisters, 
the MlNes Grace.

•

Rev. W, L. Downing of Bar- 
stow was over and attended the 
big meeting Thursday night.

Collisr and Love move\^ 
bunch of cattle this week from 
the Hoban ranoh to the ranch 
near Monahans.

Mesdames Geo. K. Jackson 
and Howard Collier are in from 
the ranch this week attending 
church and visiting.

■ —  T

Flowing Wells country 'sau
sage, bams and bacon are fa-

grocer

and .Mrs. 
Saragosa,

>nous. Ask your 
phone 96—3 rings.

Mr. and Mrs, Cox 
C. M. Honaker of 
were in Pecos Thursday attend
ing the big meeting at the taber
nacle.

Roy Wilcox arrived from El 
Paso Thursday for a visit with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Wilcox.

BORN.—To Mr. and Mrs, Sam 
Nolan, Thursday, twin boys, 
weighing eight and nine pounds. 
Mother and babies are doing fine. 
The father has about recovered.

W. B. Pybus, an aged gentle
men of Saragosa, passed away 
at his home Tuesday and was 
laid to rest in the oerqetery at
that place- on Wednesday, Mr. 
Pybus was very old and it is said 
died from that cause, he having 
been in ordinary good health at 
the time of his death. He had 
been a useful citlxen in bis day.

See if your creamery butter 
package contains 15 ounces or a 
full pound. Ask your grocer 
or Flowing Wells Creamery. 
Phone 96—3 ring.s.

Management, Circulatlw,- etc., 
of The Elnterprise, published 
weekly at Pecos, Texa.s,^for Oc
tober, 1916, •

State of Texas, County of 
Reeves, s».'

Before me, a notary public in 
and for the State and county 
aforesaid, personally appeareil 
John Hibdon, wIjo, having been 
duly sworn according to law% de
poses and says that he is the ed
itor, owner and publisher of The 
Enterprise and that the following 
is, to the best of his knowledge 
and belief, a true statement of 
the ownership, management (and 
if a daily paper, the circulation), 
etc., of the aforesaid publication 
for the date shown in the above 
caption, required by the Act of 
August 24, 1912, embodied in 
section 443, Postal Ijaws and Reg
ulations, printed on the reverse 
side of this form, to wit:

1 . That the names and ad
dresses of the publisher, editor, 
ma^agiug editor and business 
managers are:

Publisher, editor, managing 
editor and business managers, 
John Hibdon, Pecos, Texas.

2. That the owners are: John 
Hibdon, Pecos,Texas, sole owner.

3. That the known bondhold
ers, mortgagees, and other secu
rity holders owning or holding 1 
per cent or more"of total amount

bonds, mortgages, or other se-- 
rities are: There are none.

JOHN HIBDON.
Sworn to and subscribed be

fore me this 17th day of Novem
ber, 1916. BEN PALMER.' 
Notary Public, Reeves Co., Tex. 
[Seal] (My commis.sin expires 
June 1st, 1917.

of bon 
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The Enterprise's! per year.

WEEK
OF THE GREAT

'fjW

—  CLOSING OUT SHLE —
OF THE

E l P h so  S t o r e  • P eco s • T e x h s
Store Closes Positively Saturday, November 25th

• •

Your VERY LAST opportunity to buy the best of merchandise at lowest of prices. Our whole stock has got to go at once
at any sacrifice and you are the one to profit by this unique condition. ,

SPECIAL BARGAINS and assortments in Men’s Suits, Pants, Overalls, Shoes, 
Underwear, Gloves, Hats and Caps.
Sacrifice Prices in Ladies’ Coats, Petticoats, etc., etc.
Lar^e Assortment of Trunks, Valises, Dress Gobds, Outing and numberless other 
articles.

DON’T DELAY: COME TODAY 
Remember the Store Closes Saturd’y

PASO STORE, PECOS,
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F n ^ M a d e W d l  by  
* Ly<BaE.Piiibbaiii'tVc0> 

Compomid.

BRITISH MME BREACH 
IN GERMAN TRENCHES

ad va n ce  on fiv e -m ile  feo m t
AT ONE POINT AMOUNTS TO 

MORE THAN A MILE.

MET WITH WEAK RESISHNCE
M jw w r f, W h i U  g o l n e

Chrough Em Chaafo of l if e  I offered

•iMbiMiMH.
Onpomii 
tiow l mm

besdscbee.ner- 
•iiees. fleahee of 

ana I  eoffered 
•o much I  did not 
know what 1 was 
doing a t timea. I 
•pent 11900 on doc* 
tors and not one did 
ma anv good. One 
day a lady called at 
my boose and said 
she bad been as side 
as 1 was atone time, 
and Lydia E. Fink- 

Yarn's V eg e ta b le  
Id made her well,eo I took it and 

am as well as I ever was. I 
MOBot onderstand why women don't 
aeajyw  moch pain ana snffering they 
vrOmd escape by taking yoor medicine. 
I  c a m t  p n ^  It e n o i^  for it saved 
®jy “fc aM kept me Arom the Insane 
B o ^ t ^  »Mrs. E. Sheldon, 1667 S. 
Halsted S t, Biglerwo^ HI.

Fbysidansnndoabtedly did their best 
vattled with this case steadily and could 
oodoiaore.bat often thenoostscientific 
tfeatment is sorpaseed by the medicinal 
I» W rti«  of the good old fashioned 
joom and herbs coobuned in Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compoon^
* I t  an y  eom plication  ex ists i t
Kys to  w rite  th e  I^ydia E . P in k -  

Bi M edicine Co., Lynn^ Mwss.. 
fo r specia l fre e  advioei»

Don’t Persecute 
Your BoWels

Thcr anCut vat cathattlca m d  purn ttve  
b n iu l. k an h . unneesasary. T t jjg f
CARTER’S UTTLE 
UVER PILLS
Purefr vetetabi*. Act
X i r  oo the Hrrr, 

laate bile, and 
aoothc the delicate^' 
iBarabraMofl bow«L ' a n  
CanattaaSaa,WOeiweese, ilcSBMd. 
mtks ami tmStaadam, aa ■IIB—  kMw.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature

Attsck on Both Sides of ths Aners
RIvsr in Mist snd Dsrknsss Appsr- 

I ently Surprises Teutons.
I

I London—What may become known
aa the battle of the Ancre opened 
Monday! when the British Ifx’ces 

. struck s fresh blow sgainet lb’s Qer- 
man front in the * region of the An* 
ere river. There had been no seri
ous fighting in this sector sinoe the 

I opening of the British push on the 
first of July, whsn tbs British lins of 
attack extended five miles north of 
the Ancre to Gommecourt. But after 
a few days, no progress bslng mads 

I In this region, efforts wars hsnee- 
forth concentrated further to the 
south.

Preqnent trench raids during 
cent weeks Indicated that some new 
move was contemplated, but the bad 

I weather, which has prevsnted any 
serious opemtiohs since Oct. 21, 
when the last big attack was launch
ed on the Schwaben Le Sara sector, 
delayed the blow.

Offer Little Resistance.
Apparently the Germans were tak

en by surprise, and they offered no 
serious resistance except before Ser- 

* re. The attack was carried out over 
 ̂ a front extending five milos on both 
' sides of the Ancre against positions 
which the Germane bad held for two 

, years, and which they considered im- 
I pregnable. It resulted in the capture 
of Beaumont-Hamel and Saint Pierre 

I DlvLon with a gain of new ground of 
a maximum depth of one mile ^and a 
large number of prisoners, between 
9,000 and 4.000, with 70 officers hav 
ing been reported.

Positions Exceptionally Strong.
The positions north the river 

are described as of extraordinary 
strength. Benumont-Hsmel equaling 
Thiepval in the extent and securit} 
of its dugputs.

inBiusiM tnsT
a m i TEH MEU

FrseWem Wsuld* Clear tlsU  ki Visw 
of Possible Rspubilsnn House.

WnahiMtoiL — Prosldsnt Wilson, 
book in the Whits Howso tor ths 
first Urns since ths campoAga bognn 
two mpntbs ago, plunged' into work 
Monday in an effort to clear his desk 
of accumulated business.

Taking for grantodi that ho 
been re-oloctod, he asked no ques
tions about elootorsl votes, but did 
display anxiety over the political 
complexion of the next house of rep
resentatives.

Through an Interview with Store- 
tary Lansing the president got in 
touch with pressing foreign problems, 
including the subrnsfine, Mexican and 
British blockade issues; and hi a 
talk with Henry Morgenthau, chain- 
man of.the finance committee ef ths 
Democratic national committee, h<i 
became acquainted with the latest de- 
velopments in the political sMustion.

State department offlclala make no 
secret of their belief that daagerous 
possibllitiea are presented by recent 
developments in both the Mexican 
and submarine questions.

To Finish Lsfislatlon.
On domestic questions Mr. Wileen 

has told his friends that as soon as 
congress convenes he will press for 
the remainder of the legislative pro
gram already outlined. He has be
gun the preparation of his message 
to congress. Because of the prob
ability of the next house being Re
publican, he will seek to get through 
as much general legislation as pos
sible during the short seesion, end
ing March 4.

L. DOUGLAS
**THS 8 H 0 I THAT HOLDS ITS SHAPE**

S 3 . 0 0  $ 3 . 6 0  $ 4 . 0 0  $ 4 a 6 0  &  $ 6 . 0 0
W M rin tf W .bw V 

le b y i
T he B est K now n S h oes in  th e  W orld.

W. L  Douglas name and the ceuil price is stamped oa die boa 
tom of all shoes at the hctocy. The value is guatantced and 

the w*»er protected agatntt high pooM for infisoor shoes. The 
ttcad prices ate chp same evetywheca Thqr cow no moc. in Sea 
IkanoBco than they do in New York. They ate always worth the 
price paid foe them. ^
’ I *ha quality of W. L» Doug^ peodnee is goatanteed Eiy more 
± than 40 yeats aaperiaxae in tnalring fine shoes. The smart 

series aee the Iradets in the I^shioa Centres of America. 
Thmr at. made m s wefl-eouipped fiKtoty at Btodeton, Mass., 
by the hi^wst paid, skilled shoemakets, under the .rlwirrifio and 
aupervistoa of saperieoced men, all woridng with an honesci 
determinarioa to maka the best shoes fix the price diat tneoey 
can biqr.
A ilk 7 < m r s l io .d a a lw f o r W .D o n g iM S b o e s .  Ifh«<  
n o t mapply yon w ith  th e  Itiiid jo n  w an t, ta k e  no o th e r  
m a k e, w r i te  fo r In te restin g  Ixw kiet ex p la in in g  bow  to  
ga€ shoes o f th o  h ig h e s t s ta n d a rd  o f q a a l i t j  f o r w e  p rice , 
b y  r s t a n i  m a ll, p o stsg e  free .

LOOK FOR W. L  DooglM
lam e and the retail price 
Mumped on the bottom. President

: BCWMa  or sTJI SOBSTllUiU V 7
Boys’ Shoes
Bsst hi tht Wsrid '

$3.00 $2.50 & $2.00

w m c m s T m

■w
"Kidded" the Inapectore.

The other day two sanitary Inapec- 
tors were making a round of the cot
tages to a certain English village. Dnr- 
Ug thalr visit they came to one where 
lived three adults. On being admitted, 
after waiting about ten minutes, one 
oi the Inspectors said, angrily:

“How many persons are there in this 
houiwT’

“There are five,” answered the man 
of the house.

“F iv e r  exclaim^ the Inspector, 
^ e ^ e ^ i have to be two less in IL”

“So there will when you two get 
out," w’as the sarcastic reply. r

Von Mackanaen in Ratreat.
London.—The Ruasiana hava cross 

ed tha Danube.into Dobrudja at tw.i 
points south of Tchernavoda and the 
Russians* fieet has renewed tha boui 
bardment of Constansa. according to 
Petrograd advices.

Field .Marsiial von Mackensen U 
reported continuing his retreat with 
demoralized forces and with one-third 
of his effectives losL The ravages 
of disease and the military reverses 
are declared in Petrograd advices to 
have seriously affected the morale of 
von Mackensen's army.

Bore Kyee. Blood-Shot Byw. W strry  Byca 
• tlck y  Ey«e. all hcaltd  prom ptly w ith aisbt* 
By application* ot Roman Kyo Balaam. Adv.

Superficial Elegance.
“Don’t you admire the hand of iron 

In a glove of velvetT’
“Yea,” replied Miss Cayenne; “but 

what you more frequently observe la 
the rough neck under a fur collar."

—  ■ A ft for and

S k in n e r s
THE HI6HE5T QUALITY

MACARONI
36 Bool fno

SKWNER MFC.CQ. OMAHA. tULA
Mfistn KRoaon Mooav n AMMCA

Sink German Ships in Finland Gulf.
I Petrograd.—An official statement 
I says that a majority of German ves- 
' aeis, which took part Friday in a 

bombardment in the gulf of Finland, 
were sunk. The German warships, 
the statement says, were 36-knot tor
pedo craft. The gu^ of Finland is 

; an arm of the Baltic sea betweeu 
{ Finland and the Ruseian Baltic pro- 
i Vinces. At the eastern end of the 
I bay is Kronstadt, tha outer port of 
' Petrograd. The entrance to the gulf 

la guarded by the fortreeees of Hel
singfors. Haago and RevaL

COTTON
/ .WehandleooUoo00ooosIgnmeDtoaiy \  

•adkave the iloast concrete warebousM 
with almoiit no limited eapaoUv, where 
joor cotton wU I be abcoluiely tree from 
all weather damsga. HighesLcisMlli- 
caUoaa aad loeraat interest rates on 
BKMiey advanced. Writs aa for full 
partkmlars.
aOHLMAM, LESTER a  CO.

Tha okleet aad largest ezoluaiva 
eotton factors in Texaa
HOUSTON. TEXAS

Woman and Children Slain In Raid.
Rome.—Sixty women and ohUdrea 

were killed in an air ndd ea^ed  
out by an Austrian squadron, the war 
office said. Ths statement says: "On 
Saturday afternoon a squadron of 
ensay aeroplanea dropped bombs on 
Wsadova. A building in which nu- 
msrous wotasn and children had tak
en refuge was destroyed. Ths great
er part of the inmates wsrs killed. 
The number of dead already account
ed tor is 60."

Raw Furs 
Wanled

Crodus Bros*
Hide 4 Wool Co.
rOBT WOfiTM, TEXAS

W o p a y  SL L oulo  p rtc—  a a d  
o a a r |(o  n o  oom xnlootoa..

Pink Soil Worms Worts Than Wssvil
'  Washington.—The pink boll worm 

Feoently disoovored In tho cotton- 
growing Laguna district of Coahuila, 
Mexloo. within 200 miles of the Tex
as border is comparatively a new cot
ton pesL spreading from India to 
Mgypt about eight years ago. accord
ing to a bulletin recently iesued by 
the United States department of ag
riculture. and has spread to practic
ally all the cotton-growing countries 
save the United States. The depart
ment statement says: “The presence 
of the pink boll worm in Mexloo pre
sents one of the greatest menaces 
which has come to American cotton 
culture in its history. This Insect 
In India, Egypt, Hawaii and other 
foreign cotton-producing countries 
has ebown a capacity tor damage ex
ceeding ihat of the boll weevil.”

Perclval Lowell, Astronomer, Dies.
Flagstaff, Ariz.—Dr. Perclval Low

ell, founder and director of the Ix>w- 
ell observatory here and an astron
omer of international reputation, died 
from a stroke of apoplexy. Dr. Low
ell apparently was in good health 
when he arrived here recently from 
a lecture trip. For ten years much 
of Dr. Lowell's effort bad been devot- ; 
ed to the study of the planet .Mars. 
Several astronomical expeditions 
were organized by him.

H a n u n e r l e s s  S h o t g u n s
Model 1912

B x tn  L ight Weight 
Msds In 12* 16 snd 20 Gsugss
There's no need of carrying a heavy 
gun. Winchester Model 1912 shot
guns are made entirely of nickel steel, 
and hence are the lightest and strongest 
guns on the market. Be sure to see 
one before buying. Sold by all dealers.

THE REPEATER PAR EXCELLENCE

1^'
; I!

British Would Sail Rail Securitias.
New York.—It has become knowu 

here that negotiations are under way 
for the purchase by J. P. Morgan 
Co. from British capitalieta of all the 
securities of the New Orleans and 
Northeastern railroad, which k  a sub
sidiary of the Alabama. New Orleans 
Texaa & Junction I^allways company. 
The latter is a British corporation, 
organized in London in 1S81, and baa 
been conducted since that time in 
the interests of British capitaL

DISTEMPER IN COLTS
P o s i t i v e ly  C u re d .  If  y o u  u s e  F R A Z I P R ’S n i S T F M P l ' . u  ; 
E n v .  In f lu e n za .  P i n k - E y e .  C a t a r r h a l  F 'ever,
C o lds ,  c u r e d  in  4 to  d a y s .  O ne  d o se  a c t s  a s  a  p re  .
O ne  b o t t l e  a  g u a r a n t e e d  C u re  o r  y o u r  m o n e y  r e f u n i e  ’ f 
b u t t l e  h o ld s  t h r e e  60c b o t t l e s .  S end  f o r  f r e «  h o r s e  L>.-v . i.
So ld  b y  a l l  d r u g g i s t s  o r  p r e p a id  f ro m

Biokley Medical Ce., 24 Clark SI., Nappanee, Ind.
GAVE HIS WIFE A SURPRISE GREAT ACTOR ON HIS DIGNITY
Indiana Man, Dressed for Festive Oc

casion, Was Taken by Spouse 
for Bold Burglar.

Cotton Ginned in Texas in October.
Austin, Texas.—The state depart

ment of agriculture has made public 
its monthly report of cotton ginned 
in Texas for October, IfUS, which 
shoaa the total number of bales gin
ned to be 684,079, which is a de
crease of 624 bales for the same 
month last year. Some of the larger 
counties ginned the following number 
Ellis 30.306, WiUiamson. 18,662. Mc
Lennan 26,»06. Hunt 14.467. Dallas 
16,488, Grayson 16,675, Navarro 13,- 
472 and Hill 25.017.

Reaemwsld Gives $500,000.
New York.—Julius _Roeeawalfi of 

Chicago, a trustee or the university 
of Chicago, annouaced here he had 
given 1500.000 toward the $3,300,000 
fund that university is to raise to
ward an 18,000.000 endowment for 
the establishment of a new medical 
school. Mr. Rosenwald came here 
to confer with representatives of the 
Rockefeller foundation and the gen- , 
eral organization board, which an
nounced an appropriation of |2,O00,r 
000 toward the endowment.

A member of the degree team of the 
Columbus k>dge of Eagles was getting 
himself ready to go to Greensburg, 
where the Columbus team was to give 
the work to a class of candidates, re
lates the Indianapolis News. Earti 
ineraber of the Columbus team was to 
wear a dress suit. -This member did 
not have any evening clothes, .«to he 
borrowed an outfit. Including a boiled 
shirt, high collar and white tie. He 
got home rather late and found his 
wife In bed, asleep. He wished to try 
the thing on to see just how he hxiked. 
So, after dint of much nervous expen
diture, he had everything in .shape and 
rather admired himself in the mirror. 
He felt It was a shame for his wife 
to miss the great sight, so he went into 
the bedroom, shook her gently and 
waited for her to awaken. The woman 
opened her eyes and looked into the 
face of a strange man attored in fash
ionable evening clothes. She gave one 
scream and ducked under the cover.

"Go away, go away,” she begged the 
supposed gentleman burglar, “we 
haven't any money.”

"Nobody knows that any better than 
I do,” her husband retorted, “but that’s 
no reason why you should carry on 
like this.”

Then she recognized his voice, came 
from under the covers and admired 
him to his heart’s content.

Richard Mansfield’s Rebuke to Subcr< 
dinate Who Spoke Lightly of 

Thea^'“ical Production.

With reference to fine dlscrm ::a- 
tlon in the use of the well-known Ilr.c- 
llsh language, It is possible U overio 
the thing.

Diving Into the trunk of recoilee- ns 
for the suitable IllustTatlon to ini 'ra 
this remark and point the mornl, we 
find It in Richard Mansfield's .occu
pancy of the Garrick theater in New 
York days of hilarity on that st:.u

To Mun.«ifield this theater was a tu
ple. lie tolerated no lightly >!' .a 
references One da.v, wh-
attache reported. Mansfield ga\e u- 
structlons and started for his dressing 
room.

‘T’ll see yon after the show." said 
the business lieutenant in parting.

‘“ After the show?’" repeated tha 
actor-manager, with dignity. ‘Are wa 
acrobats?*

"After the perfromance,” replied h!« 
associate, humbly.

“ ‘The perfromance!’ exclaimed 
Mansfield. ‘Are we antsT

"Im very sorry," mumbled tha 
crushed manager; “111 see you after 
the play, sir.”

"I shall be pleased to see you theD,” 
answered Mansfield.

A woman is always ready to sfimlt 
a man’s superior Intelligence If he'll 
admit that she knows more th.an be 
does. I

Plot Uneovered in' Costa Rica. 
Managua, Nicaragua.—Tha Nica

raguan mlniater of foreign affalra haa 
telofraphed to tha Coeta Rloan for* , 
sign office that a plot haa been dla- 
rovered in Covta Rioa to aaaaasinate 
Emiliano Chamorro, tha prasident- 
eleot of Nicaragua. The minister re
quested that an investigation be 
made and that the execution ''f the 
plot be prevented.

Big Lumber Demand After War. 
'Washington.—Estimates prepared

by officials of the federal trade com
mission and of the department of 
commerce indicate that following the 
European war the countries will be 
in the market for $1,000,000,000 worth 
of- lumber, and it is expected that 
the lumber producers of the United 
States will be called upon to fill the 
largest percentage of orders. In a 
recent speech Dr. Edwzrd E. PratL 
chief of tho bureau and foreign and 
domestic commoroe, gave figures to 
support the esUmate indicated.

Think of I t—
People cut out tea or coffee before retirmg when these 
beverages interfere with sleep. In the morning they 
drink freely of them, strangely overlooking the fact that 
at whatever time of day the cup is drunk the drug, 
caffeine, in tea and coffee is irritating to the nerves-

More and more people are turning to

Instant Postum
the drug-fre^ nourishing, comforting cereal drink.

"TH ere ’s a Reason**
[
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T pattit pension
ATTORNIY

Nf«n te eU«Ma la arafy ataUu 949  iJk. Av«a 
1. D . C.

. T e x a s  D i r e c t o r y

HotelWaldorf
■atMsIl.SUt an« VL 1« rM U . part of i 
larga and vaU TaatUatad. B r ta (

You can’t tell what a man is until 
you argue with him. If his opinions 
fall to jibe with yours, he’s a crank.

IMITATION 18 8INCERE8T FLATTERY 
bat like cowterfeit money the imlti^ 
tkm has not the worth of the orlglnnL 
Inalst on **La Creole’* Hair Dreesing-^ 
It’a the orlflnaL Darkws your hair in 
the natural way, but contains no dye. 
Price ILOO.—AdT.

Natural Theory.
*T see where the captain of the 

l>eatschland says one time she stood 
on her head. Why did she do that?” 

suppose for divers reasons.”

Poverty with contentment is better 
than wealth without happiness.

Feel Achy A ll Over?
To ache .ill over in damp weath

er, or after faking a cold, isn’t nat
ural, and often indicates kidney 
weakness, '..rie add causes many 
queer aches, ii>alns and disorders of 
the organs. Well kidneys keep nrlc 
rrid down. Tired, dlzxy, nervous 
people would do well to ti7  Doan's 
Kidney Pills. They stimulate the 
kidneys to actlTlty and so help 
clear the Mood of Irritating poisons.

A  Texas Case
M rs. J . W . H srton . 

a n  W . T ennessee St.. 
S herm an , T exas, sa y s : 
"M y back  ached  con
s ta n tly  and  I  b ad  
s h a rp  pains In m y 
sides. I suffered from  
nervous h sad aeh ss  and  
h ad  v a ry  dlsxy sp s lla  
I  d idn’t  re s t well 
nlarhts an d  m o m ln ss  
s o t  up. feeU ns tired  
an d  dulL Som etlroes 
th e  k idney  aecrstlons 
p aw ed  too freely , than  
a g a i n  n o t  often  
enough. D oan’s  K id 
ney  P ills  p u t m y kld> 

Mys in good sh sM , s tren g th en ed  m y 
osck and co rrec tso  a ll th e se  o th e r a ll-  men ta.”

Get OeMe*s at Aag Slsss. IDs a asB
D O A N ' S
jPSTERAIILBUKW CO.; BUFFALO. B. Y.

m

‘ vkav a* I

Green's 
August Flower

A Memiag to thoas wmi wssk f 
achs, coostipatioimMrvsMS k
^tknOsrdlMrdcfS. Whsa__bowels art kt werkkig 

good kaami pwvMM \ sot In working onlsr.ass^rssa*SAt 
2S caad7 lc .« tM ir

HOME MAOr CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
aUHHNNMMHNNMMMaMtaMMNMMWMM

B i s l  b e  p a l i  l e  th e  
I M  f f M e e ca  e l  « eek <a
B e s t  i a  t h e  a f a n a c h ,  
l i t e r  a r  b c i r e b —  
N e f l e c t  e a l y  i a r i t e t  
iU s e s s .

B E W I S ^ W - T R Y

H O STETTER ’S
SlUlACii

BITTER S
DEFIANCE STARCH
b  oaoMaady growing in fav u ’ bacansa it
Does Net Stick to the Iron
mid it will nal injuro tha fiaesC fabric. For 
laundry ndrpsaee i t  na sqnsL 16 as.

H ■shsSdUsrsMsmonsy. 
KFIANCS STARCH GO, Omahg. Nsbmfcs

EXCELLEN T CQ TTO N  
LAND EOS SALE CHEAP

We have aesee ckolee land n ear SlatoB, Lnb 
beck Canaiy, Texas, la  «be South P lalae, Cean- 
tty. Improved aad  nalmproved very Sne eetton 
land. wUl alaa ra ise  com . kaflr e e n ,  malee, 

Sudan, aU klads of gardes truck, 
grp||ss aad  s th ss  fruits. F as t dcveloplaf 
f xMrj. W rite u s  lo r fa rlb e r parttou lara
cdh* A KILL COMPANY. OMAHA. MEB.

Pretty Cap for Christmas
Boudoir or breakfast caps am among 

the pretty luxuries that women delight 
In and every year at holiday time they 
fleujiah anew. It seema that they are 
more captivating than ever this year 
and It is certain they were never shown 
in so grant n variety of designs. T bm  
is DO sod to the original and beautlital 
combinations of ribbon and lace aiid 
tiny flowars. made of ribbon or chif
fon. that go to make op this most 
fsndful headwear.

Two of the prettiest of the new caps 
sre shown In the picture and It la evi
dent that they are easy to msks At 
the top a cre^-colored, silk lace Is 
made into s small puff which Is mere

ly a circular ple<-e gathered about the 
e<Ige to fit over the top of the head. A 
frill of the same lace Is sewed to the 
pulT. Over this little luce cap a shaped 
piece made of ribbon or silk or satiif 
Is slipped, it Is mude of two pieces 
wide at the top and narrowlfig to a 
bridle under the chin, and Is lined 
with silk. A narrow, corded piping 
finishes the c^ges. set between the out
side und the liniug. The bridle fastens 
with snap fasteners under a prim little 
bow of two loops. Millinery flowers are 
tacked on at the sides.

The cup below is mude of two 
wheels of fine net Joined by a gathered 
band of sntla ribbon, about five Inches 
wide. Ttie wheels are made of straight 
stripe of net shlrreil together and edged 
with narrow val lace. This lace ex
tends aronnd the cap.

Baby ribbon Is. gathered and set 
about the wheels where the strips of 
net Join and inside the lace edging. At 
the back a bow with long loops and 
ends is made of narrow ribbon match
ing the cap In color.

Pretty Table Decorations
Table decorations ought to come in 

for much attention as Christmas gifts 
this year, for there.Is s fsd for arti
ficial flowers SB centerpieces. And the 
dining room Is not the only one boast
ing beautiful touches of color In won
derfully Ufe-llke flowers made of rib
bon or paper or bought from the mil
liner.

As a centerpiece for a Inncheon ta
ble a little basket of ribbon roses sets 
In the midst of rose petals scattered 
over the cloth. Each rose petal, made 
of saflu ribbon. Is a tiny sscheL

In the pictufp three chrysanthemums 
sre shown with sprays of preserved 
maidenhair ferns. These chrysanthe

mums are In vellow and salfron <^or- 
Ings and are made of paper. They 
have wire stems sound with green 
noper. At a lltUe distance they cannot
be W  from the g o rg e o u s ^  ^w et.

‘At the right k small 
basket bears aspnragus fern sod a hs'f- 
blown rose, together with t ^  hu^  
uiatle of satin ribbon. This is the nuirt

elegant ef srtlfldal flowers for the 
table. ^

A basket made of ̂  rose* petals and 
a lace paper dolly (s shown at tho 
bottom of the picture. The foundation 
Is of pastetMMrd. with a handle of 
greea otlk-covereo wire. The petals, 
which may be of either eatln ribbon 
or paper, are glued to the foundadoo, 
which Is a circular piece of cardboerd. 
Millinery roee foliage and twe bods 
either of peper or eedn libben trail 
over the handle. The bean of ovory 
boosokeopor will rejoice over such 
gifts as theoa

Gifts Evciy W oman Likes
A lemonade and s water server are 

among the pretty and easily made 
gifts that every woman will like to 
receive.

At the top of the picture above, an 
attractive lemonade server Is made 
of SD ordinary set of tin muffin rings, 
to which the tinsmith has added s han
dle.

The server Is painted with white or 
blue or other colored paint and al
lowed to dry. Flowers or leaves cut 
from printed paper n«-pklns are then 
glued to It at each comer, at the^des 
and along the center. Finally a coat 
of shollae Is brushed all over the 
server. \n»en this dries the server is 
ready for a set of thin glasses.

A small basket makes the water 
server, which carries a water bottle

Set for My Lady's Desk
Just how attractive a dMk set may 

be when It Is made of heavy, delft- 
blue paper and ornamented with white 
flowers and black foliage, may be gath
ered from the picture above.

An oblong the alze of an ordinary 
desk blotter Is provided with two 
pockets extending across each end. 
They sre fastened to It by means of 
black pussepartout binding which ex
tends along all sides of the oMong. 
Two smaller oblongs sre cut from the 
heavy blue paper, to cover an address 
book and two white blotters. Narrow

GALMEL MAKES YOO SICK, D6KI
ITS

stra ig h ten  lip! Don’t  Low  a  Day’s  Work! Clean Your Sluggish 
Liver and Bowels With “ Dodson’s  Liver T e n a ”

tJ^ I Cnlomsl makes you sink. Take 
a doss of ths vlls, dangerous drug to
night s&d tomorrow yon may loss s  
day’s work.

Calomsl is meronry or Quleksilver 
wblek esnsss nssrosls of thgjs'bonss. 
Calomsl. whsn it eomss Into eontsot 
with sour bile crashsS into it, brisk- 
lug it up. This la whsn you fa il that 
awful naussa and eramplng. If yon 
fesl slugglah and ”all knocked out,” if 
your Uver is torpid and bowels eonstl- 
psted or you bavs hsadaeho, dixiinsss, 
ooatsd tongus, If brsatb is bad or 
stomach sour. Just try a spoonful of 
karmlsss Dodson’s Liver Tone.

Here’s my gusrantse—Go to any 
dmg stors or dealer and get a 50-cent 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone. Take 
a spoonful tonight and if it doesn’t

straighten you right up and make yog 
fail fine and vigorous by morning 1 
want yon to go back to the store aad 
get your money. Dodson’s Llvsi Tons 
la destroying the sals of calomel . bo> 
causa It Is real liver msdldns: entlrs- 
ly vsgetabls, therefore it cannot sail- 
vats or make yon sick.

I gnarantss that* one spoonful of 
Dodson’s Liver Tone wuTput your slug- 
glah liver to work and clean your bow
els of that sour bile and constipated 
waste which is dogging your system  
and making you feel miserable. 1 guar
antee that a bottle of Dodson's Livsr 
Tons will keep your entire family feel
ing line for monthi. Give it to your 
children. It is harmless; doesn’t grips 
sod they like its p l^ y n t taste.—Adv.

Or Dlatempar la  staUloaa. brood marca, colts aad all ^kafS  IS
r rm canslac the dWcaao must bs rs- 

tbs aalmsL To prsTsat tb s troabis
m est dsstraetirs. Tbs 
moved from tbe body oi 
tb s asm s must bs d«a«.

C O /V iP O U N Dwill do both curs the sick and p re rsa t those “expoeed** from 
bsTlaa tbe disease. eeats mod t l  a  bottle: fS aad l i t  -the 
dosea. All drasalets, bsraeas houses, or manufacturers.
SPO H H  MMDICAL CO„ ChemSTOb O M hen. IW .* U. A  A.

Even by any other name the average 
backyard w’ould not inspire a land
scape painter.

Dr. Picrce’i Pleasant Pellets are the orig
inal little liver pills put up 40 years ago. 
They reiplate liver and bowels.—Adv.

Slaughter-sale prices haven’t struck 
the meat markets yet.

A N T - S E P T I C  P O W D E R

W a b y

Acid Stomach, Heartburn and Nausea' jquickly disappear with the use of Wright’s | 
Indian Vegetable Pills. Send for trial box 
to 372 Pearl St., New York. Adv.

A wise man never trusts anyone who 
trusts to luck.

Dr. Porry’a ~D*ad Shot" not only expels 
Worma or Tapeworm but cleans out the 
mucus In which they breed and tones up 
tbe SlsasUon. One dose sufficient. Adr.

• When your health runs down you 
should wind up all your bad habits.

with a glass turned over Its neck. The 
basket Is first painted, white and al
lowed to dry. Then It la decorated 
with a festoon of roses and leaves 
made of wliite m'aMug wax and tinted 
with paints—tbe roses pink and the 
foliage green. Finally the basket is 
varnished with shellac.

blue satin ribbon la used for fnatenliib 
the leaves of the dddreaa book to its 
cover, and the two blotters to their 
cover. Then the covers are lettered.'

The flowers and foliage are cut from 
printed paper napkins and paateii 
down. They look exactly Ilka stencil 
painting, ilils la a convenient and 
pretty set. which costa next to nothing 
to nuikn. '

A SU RB CU RB F O R  XTCHIIVO P IL E S
A nd a ll  fo rm s o f ak in  d ise a se s  la T e t-  

tc i ia e .  I t  Is a lso  a. apeclflc fo r  T e tte r . 
R in g w o rm . E csem a, I n f a n t  Sore H ead. 
C haps a n d  Old I tc h in g  Sores.

**Encloaed And one d o lla r  fo r  w hich  
p le a se  sen d  m e tw o  boxes T e t te r ia e i  
th is  m a k e s  five boxes I have  o rd e red  
fro m  you. th e  f irs t one o n ly  b e in g  fo r 
me. I  su ffe red  w ith  a n  e ru p tio n  fo r 
y ea rs , a n d  one box o f ’T e ttc r la e  cu red  
m e an d  tw o  o f m y frien d s . I t  Is w o rth  
I ts  w e ig h t In g o ld  to  a n y  one su ffe rin g  
a s  I did. E v e ry b o d y  o u g h t to  kn o w  of 
Itw  v a lu e .” J e s se  W. ^ o t t ,  M llledge- 
vlfre, Oa.

T c t te r ia e  a t  d ru g g is ts  o r  s e n t b y  m ail 
fo r  50c. J .T .S h u p trin e .S av an n a h .Q a . Adv.

Crackles and bluejays often destroy 
eggs and nestlings of other birds.

DON’T  8N IFFLEI
Ton can rid yourself of that cold in 

the head by taking Laxative Quinidine 
Tablets. Price 25c. Also used in 
cases of La GrlppA and for severe 
headachea. Remember that—Adv.

When a; young*^.;:; is intoxicated 
with love be has his own ideas as to 
what makes the world go round.

Drinking o f Water
, (By V. IL PIERCE. M. D.)
The general conduaiona of the latest 

Medical Scieodata proves that drink
ing plenty of pure water both between 
meala and with one’s meals la bene
ficial to health. It has now been prov
en by means of tbe X-raya and actual 
teats upon many healthy young men 
that the drinking of large amonnta of 
water «p4<A meoto la often beneficial. 
Therefore if yon want to keep healthy 
drink plenty of pure water (not ice 
water), both with your meals and be
tween meaia. If yon ever suffer from 
backache, lumbago, rheumadam, or any 
of the symptoms of kidney tronble-^ 
such as d e ^  colored hrine, sediment 
Id ortne, getdng out of bed at night 
frequendy and other troublesome^ ef
fects, take a Utde Anurlc before meala. 
These Anurlc Tablets can he obtained 
at almost any drug atorA

FOR FEKSf»<iAL HYGIENE » 
Diaoslvwi in water for dooclMB stops 
polvic eatanrh, ulceration and inflana- 
nndiaa Recommended by Lydia E. 
Pnddiam Med. Co, for ten years. 
A  baaBag wonder for nasal catanb, 
eeeetbeoataiideereoyea. Economical. 
Hat iieijiteiiy.deaaWaaJ — aAvUI w«w.

ECZEMAS
‘’H ant'a Care” la aaaranteea to 
atop aad  paraianaBtly snre tfett 
terrible itehliw. I t  la ooaa- 
powoded fo r  tba* parpoae and 
your aMDay v t l l  be promM y 
rafanded w i tb o a t  q u e s u b a  
If B ao t'a  Care faHn to core 
Itch. Beaema.Tetter. Btna W orn 
or aay ottiar akin 4laeaae Cue 
tbe box.
For sale toy all dmg etoree 
or toy mall from the
L B. Ridanls MidtoiM Co., Sbenujex.

TYPHOID I_ no mon--------
than S m a l lp o x , Anar 
experience baa deacnattated 
Cm atatori lalracaloa efit- 

cacy, —«dtiTtiit,i *M.of Aauarnbold Vacctfiartwt.* 
Ba VBGCtaated MOW fay Voor tbyaklaD, w ^ a n i 

year fanUly. It la more vOal than booaa laaaianca. | 
Oak year phyilclaa. dracatot, aa aead for Haea 

yea bad Typhoid?'* teUiac of Typhoid Vaedna,, 
acantts fraai oa , aad dancer from lypbotd Carrien. i 
TIC OfTTn lABOtATOtY, DOKriZY. CM.'* 
paaaanaa wacciara a aasaa aaaaa a. a. aea. ucsaaa

. HAIR BALSAM▲ tsIJsS pffSpBFSHoil Ô'sMliCk 
Hslps to srsdJoBts dasdroiL 
For Reataeiee Colar aed

PATERTS wyer.
an.

I leaaonabla. Hlabaat
I). C. AdylM aad  

rafwttMaa. Boat

^’lo u B i  00 m % ”s : is s s ^ ! s is r t

Abaofbod.
**Tou look steeply this morning.” 
’’Btaroe Santa Clnna.”
”Wbnt did he d o r  
”He bought my youngsters n .pus 

ale and I stayed up until after twf 
o'clock this morning trying to solve tbn 
hlamnd thing.”

ggntRSHTI’s W  ̂ u . 1 b N i c

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 47-1916.

A PROMINENT MAN
Seagovllle. Dallas, Co  ̂ Texas.— 

wish to state to those v^o may hnvo 
rheumatism that I am 45 years old 
and have bad rtaeumatiam moot oil my 
life. In executing my dutiM as n 
peace officer n t this state in the win
ter of 1010,, X. was exposed to gomo 
very bad weather, which brou^t on a 
very severe- attack, in fact M was w  
bad that I could not ride horaebodc, 
and I was eompefled to abandon, toy 
duties for awhile. I then ' began m 
search for a permanent cure, which 1 
did not find nntil I learned ef*Dr. 
I'lerce’a Anuiic Tablets. I began 
log them about 10 months ago anff lbn 
satisfied that 1 am cured.

*T wish to aay la ceacluaton.fhat J  
cannot be loud enough la my panfiae of 
Dr. Pierca’a Anurlc.’'—MR. T. JP AL
LEN..

Send 10c to Dr. T. H. Pierce, Buf
falo. N. T.. for trtad'paekago et tbn 
tableta.—«Adv.

.SoMfcr47y«R. ,F v  
Nilini,Cli31iLr9fer. 
AIn  a Fiat Geatnl

O O oaiM ^etd l

JACK FROST BAKING POWDER %
Jack Frost Powder every Se—on—

Better Powder—thaPa the reetoo*

, ‘ t

I]

• *

TURKEYS
C L O P e  P R Q p U C C  C O .
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TOYAH NEWS
8. D. Comleon waa in Ptnoi for 

ooa day last waak.
B. P. VanHora mada a trip to 

Faooa Wadnaaday.
Raw. R. L. Armor preaohed at 

Balmorhaa Sunday, \
 ̂ Mrs, A. Bohanan spent a few 

days in Peooe this w eek.'
Mrs. H. K. Jones is in Sey

mour Yisitiog her mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Jiarnest Lee and 

baby spent Sunday in Peoos.
Rev. B. Q. Riohburg was in 

Pacos Monday between trains.
Pranl^Seay and family autoed 

to the ranch Thursday and spent 
the day.

A. W. Hoeie was in Peoos 
Monday attending Commission- 
are court.

W. B. Collins rnd Prank Seay 
made business tripe to Pt. Worth 
this wae^.

Or. Jim Camp of Pecos was in 
Toyab on professional business 
this week.

£1Carey Thompaoa wenl to 
Paso Tuesday.

The Enterprise for the pres
ent 11.00 yer year—not better 
but the BEST.

Mr. and Mrs. Reeves Burch- 
srd and baby son spent Sunday 
in town at the parental home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burchard.

The Parent-Teachers associa* 
tion held its regular monthly 
mealing Friday afternoon of last 
week in the auditorium at the 
High School building.

Those from Toy ah who went 
to Pecos Friday to see Cole Bros, 
circus were: Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Hart. Misses Byrdie Robertson, 
Gladys Townsen, Callie Mae 
Arledge and Ruth Collins. Mes
srs. Mose Jones, Joe Billingslea, 
Jim Duncan, Tony Bruce, Dug. 
Hart, Clyde and Tom Cargill and 
Yancey Rosbrough.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. F. 
A. Bessire was the scene of a 
prettily appointed party Satur
day evening of last week when 
they entertained a goodly num
ber of young people for their
daughter. Miss Mabel, who is 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Hart und | {Q̂ QyQQQg ^oman-
‘BWIdran w .ot to Peoo. Sund.y jhootl. Many delightful games

were enjoyed after which delici
ous refreshments of cake and hot

to attend church.
M. A. Orieham haa returned 

trom a businesa trip to the east- 
am part of tha state.

Mri. O. J. Horned haa return- 
ad from a visit of several weeks 
to relatives in Dallas.

Mrs. Davis arrived reicaotly 
trom B ig^prioga for a vlait to 
bar daUguiarg Mrs. E. E. Lane.

lira. Tom Duocah and sons 
and daughter, Mrs. As B. Tinhio, 
visited relatives al Kant -this 
week.

Mrs. Qeo. K. Jackson of the 
Collier-Lore ranch, was in Toy. : 
gh.a fear days this week, seeing | 
friewds.

E. Crawford of Colorado City, 
wae in Toyah last w eek ,' the 
guest of his brother, Charles 
Crawford. ^

chocolate were served. The boet- 
ess was ably assisted in serving 
and entertaining by Meedames 
Dan O'Keefe and Felix Soholz.

Elliott Daniel baa returned 
home from Sherman where he 
haa bean since Septamber attend
ing school.

Wright Humphries waa up this 
week from Belmorhea to see bis 
parents, Mr. and ^Mrs. W. B. 
Humphries.

Mrs. Jennie Arrington is in
Pecos this week visiting Mrs. H.
N. Luak and attending*the eer-
vicaa at the tabernacle,*

•
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hart, Lacy 

Hart, Evan Murdock and Mr. 
Calhoun autoed to Peoos Thurs
day evening to attejid church.

PETIT AND GRAND JURY LIST.
District court of Reeves coun

ty will convene in Pecos on No
vember 20th, and Sheriff Harri
son reports the following jury 
list, the members of which 
bays been sunmmoned to appear 
on the dates named below: 

Grand jury, Nov. 20, 10 a. m. 
F. A. Bessire.
C. E. Buchhoiz.
J. J. Pope. J
E. L. Collins.
C. E. Criswell.
A. A. Eddina.
O. J. Green.
Wm. Ikena.
Sol Mayer.
W. W. Stewart.
Albert Kyle.
Ben Caaaels.
T. Y. Casey.
T. H. Beauchamp.
8 . M. Pre^'it.
Elmer Johnson.
Petit jurors for 2nd week Nov. 

27th, 10 a. ro.
J. B. Coffee, C. J. Cbarake, J. 

B. McGuire, R. R. Rogers, Andy 
Headblom, A. B. Wilson, Harry 
Dickson, J. T. H. Lipscomb, T. 
B. Pruett, Roy Van Deren, Chas. 
Weinacht, A. A. Blalock, A. B. 
Cooksey, W. T. Stevens, Will

Hon. R. D. Q»ge of Ft. Worth, Dixon. Tatum Moor., Jo . Breed- 
in T oy.h  th i. week; the '»»•• Riohburg, Finley

gueet of Mr. »nd Mre. B. P. Ven i Holme., W. L. Head. J. C. 
'Horn. M r.Oage ie Mre. V .n;8bo^t, G. R .M ecek  Je.ee B. 

Horn’i  brother. ,  | Willieme. J. W. B. Williame, O.
^  j Lauchner, H. E. Colhngs. Chas.

Rev. B. O. Riobburg filled bi«| Morris, Bob Baker, S. G. Doug- 
regular appointment here Son-j)a8,'R . P. Arnold. Joe Arledge, 
day anb Sunday night, preach-1h . C. Bryan, A. H. Bugg. Wm.
ing splendid sermons to appreci 
ative audlenoes.

Meyer, 11. Yost, W. A. Dawson. 
3d week December 4, 1916.

See Dr. Aronson at the Luck - ; E. R* Patterson, R. L. Steven- 
ett Hotel November 20th for two j son, A. J. Bumgarner, C. K. 
days. Ha has fitted glasses for | Msnahan, B. P. VanHorn, H. N. 
eome of the beat people of Toyah j McKellar, T. Ingle^ Den
for over 16 years. ! Biggs, Henry * Lewis, R. K.

;8motherV Geo. Teague, J. B. 
Odell, E. Wadly, Max Rilz, J. S.Little Catherine Morton, the 

beautiful little daughter of Mr. 
and Mre. W. E. Moi*tno, has 
been quite ill, but- is improving 
and on ths road to recovery.

Mrs. M. A% Grisham w si host
ess to the Rook club Thursday

Johnson, k . L. Lewis, W. R. Me 
Dermont, Hubert Buchana^', I. 
T. Kcsler, N. Q. Ward, M. W. 
Collie, Jue Hollebeke, F . W .  
Pearson, J. W. Moore, E. A. 
Norman, H. K. Kouotz, J. B. 

afternoon at a prettily eppointed j Miller, F. W. Wilcox, E* B. Kis- 
party. After a number onnter^Jer, Harry WeMs, Lee Wlodbarp, 
eating games dellciois re fresh - , Tom'I^berts, Albert Sisk, Allen
mtotf wort eervfdi , |8chreyer.

For December 11«. 1916.
Geo. Davis, J. W. Goode, M. 

A. Grisham, J. B. Pruett, C» M. 
Honaker, Young Bell, W. E. 
Moore, 1̂ . C. Parker, Perry Wag- 
non, W. W..Chandler, J. L. Mc- 
Ilvain, W. K. Wylie, Jno. Hud
son, J. G. Love, C. a '. EgglesUII.,' 
Earnest Peck, Dee Davis, E. 
W. Clayton, T. M. Delaney, T. B. 
Lewie, R. E. L. Kite, R. F. Gris
som, E. P. Robinson, R. P. 
Hicks, W. R. Miller. Tom Hart, 
I. A. Hanna, O. F. Woods, 1. V. 
Brookfield, P. L. Whitaker, R.
O. Hardgraves, Jno Brocat, J,
P. Cole, I. J. Simms, 8. W. 
Ward, Charley Boyd.

For December 18tb 10 a. m.
H C Zimmer, J E Hubbe, 

D P Hankins, T S Williams, 
Clvud Collins, ,T E Brown, I V 
Humble, Floyd Goodrich, E G 
Bowles, Chas Tudor, R L Wigley, 
W A McWhorter, Jno Heard, W 
E Poor, Henry Hicks, H H 
Jones, J W Blakeslee, Elmer 
Reynolds, V E Pruett, Matt Trot
ter, W E Gould, Sid Laeiey, Will 
Rhulin, Tom Levy, Jim Payne, 
Henry Lavelle, W A Montgom
ery, Clay Slack, J B Fonville, J 
I King, W B Thorpe, H Robbins, 
Ralph Williams, Earl Ligon, 
Taylor Conger, E. B. Daniel.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas and County 

of Reeves.
To George Sbumway and all 

persons owning or having or 
claiming any interest in the fol
lowing described land, delinquent 
to the State of Texas and county 
of Reeves, for taxes, towit:

For the years 1911, 1912 and 
1913 on sections Nos. 12 and 13, 
block No. 45, public school sur
vey, which said land is delin
quent for taxes for the following 
amount: 642.62 for state and 
county taxes, and you are hereby 
notified that suit has been 
brought by the State for the col
lection of said taxes, and you are 
commanded to appear and defend 
such suit at the November term 
of the district court of Reeves 
county, and State of Texas, to 
be held In Pecos, Texas, Novem
ber 20th, 1916, the style of said 
suit being, The State of Texas 
vs. George Sbumway, No. 810A, 
and show cause why judgment 
shall not be rendered condemn
ing said land (or lot), and order- 
ing sale and foreclosure thereof 
for said taxes and costs of suit.

Witness my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Pecos, 
Texas, this the 10th day of Oc
tober, A. D. 1016.

Willie-de Woods, Clerk, 
District court. Reeves county, 

Texas. [S E A L l 
By Lila WiJJijuns, De|>uty.

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas and County 

of Reeves.
To Frank Black, and all per

sons owning or Imving or claim
ing any interest in the following 
described land, delinquent to the 
State of Texas and county of 
Reeves, for taxes, towit:

For the year 1915 on section 
No. 14, block No. 55, tsp. 4, T. A 
P. R'y Co. survey, Keevee coun
ty, which said land is delinquent 
for taxes for the following 
amount: $20.30 for state and 
county taxes, and you are here
by notified that suit has been 
brought by the State for the col
lection of said taxes, and you are 
commanded to appear and defend 
such suit at the November term 
of the district court of Reeves 
county, and State of Texas, to be 
held in Pecos, Texas, on Novem
ber 20(h, 1016, the style of the 
suit beinsr The State of Texae vs. 
Frank Black, No. 225A, and 
show cause why judgment shall 
not be rendered condemning said 
land (or lot), and ordering sale 
and foreclosure thereof foe sidd 
taxes and costs of suit.

Witness roy band and'^ths seal 
of said court, at office ^  Pecos, 
Texas, thiS'tbalOih d«y of Octo
ber, A. D. 1916.

WiUia-de Woods, Clerk, . 
District court, R ^^es county,
: Texas.

By Lite TWiliieffik  ̂Deputy.

Stock Tanks, Cisterns
AU
Sizes and Silos All

Sizes

MADE FUOM

A R M C O  I R O N
SEE ME FOB PRICES

L E E  K I N G S T O N
__ __ f

Balmorhea, Texas

S L O V E R  B R O S .  _
'U Q o o d \J 0 O T i i

J lep a ir in g , and

SCIENTIFIC HORSESHOEING

YOU
May be thin, thick, pale, 
dark or rosy.
Weak, strong, nervous 
unhappy or miserable. 
Can’t eat, can't sleep, in
digestion, i n s o m n ia. or 
headaches. .

Drink S  M ats
And forget the thirst and 
your troubles.
EH Mate the World’s best 
thirst quencher that 
builds up, does good.
Ask for El Mate and get 
a doUars worth of pleas
ure tor only

Harry MacTier
LAWYER

Office Over Commercial Club

BEN PALMER
Attorney a t Law*

PECOS. TEXAS 
Office in Syndicate Buiidin?: over F- 

os Dzy Goods Co. Store.
•y _____ L______________ "

John B. Howard
'' and

Clay Cooke
LAWYERS

Office in Syndicate BuiUlir.j?

J. W. PARKEI^
Attorney at La’w

PECOS - - - TEXAI

Need printer's ink?
Aye, then 1 ween 

We'll meet your needs; 
Just phone 16.

Rouncf Trip all the year
'TOURIST 'nCKETS

on sale daily to principal 
points east and west, bear
ing long limit and liberal 
stop overs granted. , These 
tickets provide some very 
attr€^Uve tours. On your 
trip west' visit the Grand 
Canyon of Arizona, reached 
via.l;^ Santa F4 dally Pull
man'service Haivey merfls. 
Det^ied particulars cheer- 
t u B y g iv e n . : -

C. M. ‘W LSO N ,i^nt
raakwOe and SuU FeMinr

Caiiiiy

M. A. DURDI?| 
Blacksmith

AND

Woodwork
All kinds of Repair Work Promptly 

Skillfully done
Shop ne^t to The Enterprise.

F. P. RICHBURG, J.
and exofficio

Notary Public, Rre Insurance 
Rentals

Call and gee^me at the office c: 
The Enterprise

Our Abstracts Aj 
Reliable

Pecos Abstract
PECOS, TEXAS

Patronize the Sanil
Barber Shop

ARD
(
I .  - Bath Rooms
MAX RTTZ. Propri< 

Oppoeit, PoetciCii*


